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D AW N —  TWo Texas Panhandle men were in an 
Amarillo hospital today with injuries sufTered in an 
automobile collision that killed a Hereford woman 
Sunday night.

Sammy Lee Clark, 35, o f Hereford, and Ray Flye 
McKinley, 24, o f Amarillo, were each in stable condi
tion today at Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo fol
lowing a two-car crash that killed Marta Holman 
Williams, 40, o f Hereford, about 8:30 p.m. Sunday.

Department o f Public Safety officers said a 1990 
Pontiac two-door sedan driven by McKinley was east- 
bound on FM 1062 when it was in collision with a 1986 
Oldsmobile two-door sedan driven by Clark south
bound on FM 809.

Authorities said Williams, a passenger in the 
Oldsmobile, died about 9:20 p.m. at Palo Duro Hospital 
in Canyon.

Officers said there was a stop sign on FM 1062 at the 
intersection. They said that McKinley was wearing a 
seatbelt at the time o f the accident, but that Williams 
and Clark were not.

Clark suffered head and back injuries, officers said, 
while McKinley suffered neck and back injuries.

Services for Williams were pending today with Rix 
Funeral Home in Hereford.

LEFO RS —  Department of Public Safety officials 
said uxlay a Lefors man wrecked his truck Sunday night 
when he swerved to avoid hitting a deer on the highway.

Allan Bruce Garrett, 40, was westbcxind on FM 1321 
about 9 p.m. Sunday when he lost control o f his 1990 
Dixlge Ram pickup truck and rolled it.

Department o f Public Safety officers said Garrett told 
them he swerved to miss a deer crossing the highway 
about four miles east o f Lefors, lost control o f the pick
up and went into a bar ditch. The right rear wheel struck 
a concrete culvert, officers said, and the truck went into 
a broadside skid back across the highway and over
turned.

Officers said the truck came to rest on its top in a bar 
ditch. They said Garrett was wearing a seatbelt and did 
not appear to be hurt

W H IT E  D EER —  Area residents who like food, 
festivals and lots o f friendly people will find White Deer 
the place to be in late October ¿vJ early November.

A  stew dinner and old-fashioned bazaar is planned 
from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Oct. 28 to raise money for the 
White Deer United Methodist Church. Festivities will 
be at the White Deer Community Center.

Then the next weekend will see two festivals in the 
town.

Alpha Theta Omega’s 16th armual Arts and Crafts 
Festival will open Nov. 5 at the Crrmmunity Center. 
Hours will be ^ m  10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Nov. 5 and from 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Nov. 6.

Nov. 6 also is the day for the annual Sacred Heart 
Church Polish Sausage Festival. Meals will be served 
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Sacred Heart Parish Hall.

STATE
By The Associated Press

No tickets correctly matched all six numbers 
drawn Saturday night for the twice-weekly Lotto 
Texas game, state lottery officials said.

The jackpot would have been worth an estimated 
$10 million.

The numbers drawn Saturday night from a field o f 
50 were 9, 13, 23, 24, 36 and 47.

Wednesday night's drawing will be worth an esti
mated $18 million.

W IC H IT A  F A L L S  (A P ) —  A  regional Christian 
Church delegation has voted against ordaining gays 
and lesbians as ministers.

But the three-state assembly, representing 100,000 
churchgoers in Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma, 
also reaffirmed a church policy allowing congrega
tions to choose their own leaders.

The Southwest Regional Assembly o f the Christian 
Church, also known as Disciples o f Christ, voted 
Sunday during its biennial conference.

Doug Harvey, pastor o f Arsf^Christian Church in 
Panhandle, said the Bible clearly considers homosex
uality a sin.
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U.S. threatens reprisals against Iraq
By J IM  A B R A M S  
Associated Press W riter

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Having won 
U.N. backing for its tough stance on Iraqi 
aggression, the Clinton administration is 
warning Saddam Hussein that U.S. trotips 
will remain in Kuwait until he ends his 
threat to the nation he invaded four years 
ago.

A  U.N. resolution demanding Iraq end 
all hostile actions again.st Kuwait “ makes 
very clear they are to return to their prior 
positions, and until that happens ... we are 
going to be on alert,”  Leon Panetta, 
White House chief o f staff, said on NBC 
today.

“ Every indication we have is that the 
Iraqi forces are in retreat,”  Panetta said.

But, he added, “ We’re not going to in 
any way hinder our deployment o f forces 
until we see that Iraq has begun full 
retreat.”

Madeleine K. Albright, U.S. Ambas
sador to the United Nations, gave the 
Iraqi leader only days to finish his trcxip 
pull-back from the Kuwaiti border area, 
and Secretary o f State Warren 
Christopher warned that next time the 
United States will not wait to retaliate if 
Iraq threatens its neighbor.

On Saturday, the United States pushed 
through a unanimous U.N. Security 
Council vote demanding that Iraq end all' 
“ hostile or provocative”  actions against 
Kuwait.

“ The message is clear: Iraq must com
plete its withdrawal. It must not threaten

its neighbors in the future,”  President 
Clinton said at a White House ceremony 
honoring the U.S. delegation that accom 
panied Haitian President Jean Bertrand 
Aristide on his return to power Saturday.

“ The triKips, ships and attack aircraft I 
have ordered to the (Persian) Gulf area 
will continue to remain there until the cri
sis passes,”  Clinton said.

More than 10,(KM) U.S. troops are cur 
rently in Kuwait or on the way, with 
18,(K)() more ready to move to the 
region.

Albright, speaking Sunday on AB C ’s 
This Week With David Brinkley, said that 
the administration was "m ildly opti
mistic”  that Saddam would remove the 
last major area o f concern, two brigades 
o f elite Iraqi forces remaining near

Nasiriyah, about 90 miles from Kuwait.
But Christopher reminded Saddam that 

he faces quick punishment if he repeats 
his threats against Iraq that precipitated 
the current U.S. military buildup in the 
itfea.

“ Next time we’ ll probably not wait,”  
Christopher said on NBC’s Meet the 
Tress. “ We will take action, strong 
action, against him.”

He stressed that the United States has 
the authority under existing U.N. resolu
tions to take military action even if Iraq 
doesn’t cross the border into Iraq.

Albright added: “ We recognize this 
area as vital to U.S. national interests and 
we will behave, with others, multilateral- 
ly when we can and unilaterally when we 
must.”

Republican land com m issioner candidate Marta Greytok, second from right, 
visits with a group of Pampa residents this m orning. From  left are Jack Skelly, 
Katy Wilde, Rochelle Lacy, Greytok and Bill Arrington. {Pampa News photo by 
Darlene Holm es)

Republican land commissioner 
candidate makes campaign stop

By BEN K E C K  
Assistant Editor

The Texas General Land Office, which administers 
more than 20 million acres o f public lands to finance 
the state Permanent Sch(X)l Fund, has itself become a 
vast wasteland, the Republican candidate for state land 
commissioner said today during a campaign stop in 
Pampa.

Marta Greytok is attempting to unseat Land 
Commissioner Garry Mauro, a Democrat who has held 
the post for almost 12 years.

“ When Garry Mauro took office 12 years ago, the 
Land Office had 278 employees. As o f last week, there 
were 668 employees,’’ Greytok told a group o f sup
porters at a breakfast reception held this morning.

She also criticized Mauro’s support o f the state’s 
Coastal Management Plan, saying the incumbent wrote 
409 pages o f rules and regulations that place the entire 
Texas coastline and most o f its rivers under federal 
environmental control.

That, she said, violates private property rights.
“ We have to keep these people out o f our business,” 

Greytok said. “The feds have been trying to take our 
land since we became a state.”

She said Mauro has had too many personal prob
lems, including a personal bankruptcy, to effectively 
continue in the office.

“ If he can’t do the job in 12 years, he dcx;sn’t know 
what the job is,” she said. “ He’s had so many problems 
I ’m surprised he’s still standing."

She also criticized the Land O ffice’s Veterans Loan 
Program, in which veterans can get a loan to help them 
buy a house.

“ Sure, they’ve raised the ceiling on the loans from 
$20,000 to $40,000, but it takes so long to get a loan, 
at least 90 days, that by the time it’s pnxessed the 
property someone is interested in has already been 
sold,”  she said.

“There’s a big problem in that office and it needs to 
be cleaned out and downsized so we can get to the big 
issues, such as the veterans programs.”

Ron Calhoun, a spokesman for Mauro’s office in 
Austin, said that when Mauro took office, veterans 
could get loans only for land, not homes. He said 
that was changed, and instead o f a year to 18 
months it once took to approve a loan, it now takes 
about 90 days on land loans and 30 to 45 days on 
home loans.

As for the Coastal Management Plan, he said the 
plan was requested by business and civic leaders along 
the coast and that the Legislature approved it 31 to 0 in 
the Senate and 128 to 5 in the House.

“ I assure you that if the plan allowed anyone to tread 
on private property rights, the Texas Legislature would 
never have approved it,” Calhoun said.

Two dead in southeast Texas flooding
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By M IK E  D R A G O  
Associated Press W riter

C O N R O E  (A P ) -  Tw o people 
drowned, two others were missing 
and one man was in critical condi
tion today follow ing torrential rains 
and extensive flash flood ing in 
Southeast Texas.

Some o f the worst flooding was in 
Montgomery County, about 40 miles 
north o f  Houston, where two people 
were swept away by flood waters 
Sunday evening after driving their 
car into 3 feet o f  water rising out o f  
swollen Weirs Creek.

Montgomery Cbupty Sheriff Guy 
Williams said the two people, whose 
names were not immediately 
released, were still missing by mid- 
morning today.

Williams said the body o f another 
person was found early today down
stream from where a car attempted 
to pass a flooded road. Neither the 
victim ’s name nor sex were immedi
ately released.

In Polk County, about 65 miles 
northeast o f  Houston, one elderly 
man was found dead in a flooded area 
near U.S. 59, said Justice o f  the Peace 
Mary Flacker. L.C. Walker, a man in 
his late 70s, was found outside his 
truck after he tried to drive through 
high water, said Sheriff Billy Nelson.

Nelson was asking about 3,000 
residents south o f  the Lake 
Livingston Dam to evacuate volun
tarily because o f  rising Trinity River 
levels caused by the dun ’s release.

“ W e’ re asking them to come out 
voluntarily, while the roads are still

Muslim militants 
gather near ja il
By H A ITH A M  H A M A D  
Associated Press Writer

GA/.A CrrY. Gaza Strip (A P ) -  Thousand.s of 
Muslim militants, roaring “ We’ ll bum Gaza”  and 
“ Hamas will shake the land,”  descended on Gaza’s cen
tral jail tixlay to demand the release of fundamentalists 
detained after the kidnapping o f an Israeli soldier.

ITie angry crowd, supporters of the fundamentalist 
Hamas group that abducted the soldier, surged against a 
fence surrounding the jail and shouted slogans at hun
dreds o f PLO police before dispersing peacefully. Two 
demonstrators fired dozens o f bullets into the air.

Israel, meanwhile, reopened the Gaza Strip and 
Israel PLO talks on expanding Palestinian self-rule 
were set to resume Tuesday in Cairo, signs that rela
tions, badly shaken by the abduction of the soldier, were 
returning to nomial.

And Jordan and Israel initialed a draft treaty that
ended 46 years of war. A full peace treaty may be signed 
as early as next week.

Palestinian police had jailed 210 Hamas members 
after Israel anil the United States pressured PLO leader 
Yasser Arafat to crack down on the group, whose mili
tary wing abducted the Israeli soldier.

The militants killed the .soldier, Sgt. Nachshon 
Waxman, 19, on l•riday when Israeli commandos raided 
their hideout. An Israeli commando and the three kid
nappers also died.

Arafat tried to defuse the crisis with Hamas, its main 
rival and an opponent o f the PLO's peace accord with 
Israel, by freeing 60 militants from jail by early this 
morning.

But that did not mollify the protesters, who 
denounced PLO leaders and accused them o f leading 
Israel to the kidnappers. Ibey also demanded that 
Arafat free all Hamas members still in jail.

The crowd, ignoring a pouring ram and uncowed by 
hundreds of hclmeted Palestinian police armed with 
clubs, held aloft posters of Sheik Ahmed Yassin, the 
founder and spiritual leader o f the Hamas movement 
jailed by Israel.

"1 call on Arafat to immediately relea.se all our pris
oners in order to prevent blixxlshed," said one o f 
Hamas’ political leaders. Dr. Mahmoud Zahar.

passsable,”  Nelson said. “ It’s bad 
and it looks like were not going to 
get any better.”

Conroe resident Duane Mayeux, 
32, said he rescued a man sleeping in 
a camping trailer who woke to find 
himself trapped by rising water.

“ He was frantic. He had water up 
to the door o f  his trailer,”  said 
Mayeux, who said he and his family 
were awakened by the man’s 
screams. “ I f  he hadn’t woke up. he 
would have floated away.”

Using a winch and his oWn truck, 
Mayeux pulled the trailer from the 
water.

Officials said swollen creeks cre
ated extensive flooding in Conroe, 
the Montgomery County seat. 
Nearly all roads leading into the area 
were cut o ff by high water.

Police say to avoid  
discarded syringes

Pampans out for morning jog.s or evening strolls 
may notice streets, sidewalks or gutters sometimes lit
tered with .syringes.

Those syringes most likely have been used by drug 
addicts, and parents should warn their children not to 
touch them, a Pampa police officer says.

“There hasn’t been an epidemic o f syringes being 
discarded on the streets, but we do get calls from peo
ple who see them and we go out and pick them up.”  
said Patrolman Brad Love, the police department’s 
crime prevention officer.

Love said the department “ strongly advises” par
ents to teach their children not to play with di.scaidcd 
syringes “just like you’d teach them not to play with
guns.”

“The danger is that they could poke themselves 
with the needle and get AIDS or some other disease, 
or if there is still narcotic residue in the syringe, there 
could be serious side effects,”  he said.

Love said police have not received any reports o f 
anyone being pricked by discarded needles.

This discardsd syrtngs was sssn Sunday 
on the street In the 300 block of West 
Buckler, Just a few feet west of the Frost 
Street Intersection. {Pampa News photo)
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p.m.SARG ENT. Lusgusla -Gus” —  2 
Carmichacl-Whailcy Colonial Chapel.

SNAPi*. Shandra Ann —  Memorial ser
vices. 7 p.m.. Highland Baptist Church.

W EIR , George —  10 a.m.. Bell Avenue 
Chapel o f Schooler-Gordon»Blackbum- 
Shaw Funeral Directors..^marillo.

Obituaries
LUGUSTA ‘GIJS* SA K i.E N T

Lugusla “Gu&'* Sargent, 93, died Saturday, CXt. 15, 
1994, Services will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday at 
Carmichael Whatley ('olomal Chapel with the Rev. 
Wayne Mullin, Church oí (íod o f Prophecy pa.stor, 
officiating, assistcil by the Rev AIbcn Maggard, 
Pentecostal Holiness Church pastor. Burial will he in 
Memory (iardens Cemetery under the dirt^lion of 
Carmichael-Whatley i uneral Directors.

Mr. Sargent was bom 
Feb. I.S, l ‘X)l in 
Matador. He was a 
longtime resident of the 
Icxas Panhandle, living 
in Pampa for more than 
60 years He married 
Lola Mae Me Bee on 
Aug. 19, 1919 in Wirt, 
Olcia. She preceded him 
m death on March 9, 
I9K.S. Me retired from 
Skelly C.elty Oil Co. 
after 36 years o f scr

_____________________________ vice He was a member
of the CTiurch of God o f Prophecy.

He also was preceded m death by a son, Winford 
Sargent, in I98K; five grandchildren and one great 
grandchild

Survivors include four daughters, Maudme Rayburn 
of Houston, Drucella Hamrick of Phoenix, An/.., 
Marcella J. Stokes o f Lufkin and Audra 1.. .Mayo of 
Pampa; five sons. Jack I.. Sargent, Preston C. Sargent 
and Tony L. Sargent, all of Pampa, Norman Ixroy 
Sargent o f Fritch and Dallas C. Sargent o f Kingfisher, 
Okla., 32 grandchildren, 62 great grandchildren; and 
16 great great grandchildren

ITte family requests memorials be to Hospice o f the 
Panhandle.

SHANDRA ANN SNAPP
Shandra Ann Snapp, daughter of Chad and Melissa 

Snapp of Pampa, was stillborn 'Diursday, fk t. 13, 
1994

A memorial service will be at 7 p.m Tuesday in 
Highland Baptist Church, w itif the Rev. Paul 
Nachtigall, pastor, officiating. A private burial service 
will be m l airview ('ernetery under the direction of 
Camiichael Whatley f uneral Directors.

Survivors include the parents; maternal grandpar
ents, johnny and Mary Warmer of Ixfors; paternal 
grandparents, Allen and Janet Snapp o f Pampa; two 
aunts, Alana Snapp of Pampa and Lisa Hidder of 
Cisco; an utKie, Jamie Warmer o f Pampa, and great 
grarKfparrnts, Mervin A. Snapp o f Pampa, Arvin and 
Fcriinc Calvert o f Pampa, anti Lisie and Milbum 
Warmer o f Ixfors.

GKOKGK W EIR
AM ARILLO  (icorge Weir, 64, o f Amarillo, died 

Fnday, CXt. 14. 1994.
Services will be at 10 a.m. Tuesday in Bell Avenue 

Chapel o f Schoolcr-Gordon»Blackbum Shaw f uneral 
Directors, with the Rev. Steve Campbell o f Trinity 
United Methodist Church officiating. Burial will be in 
Memory Gardens Cemetery m Amarillo.

Mr. Weir was bom m Birdsboro, Pa. He was a U.S. 
Navy veteran. He married Betty Ivy m I96K at Corpus 
CTinsti. He worked as an oil plant superintendent most 
o f his life and for the last seven years had worked for 
fXib’s Automotive f-xjuipment in Amarillo. He bowled 
with the fvdith (ireen C ivic league at Amarillo Bowl. 
He was a l.utheran

Survivors irKlude his wife, four daughters. Debora 
Boyd and Suzette Mane Weir, both of Amanllo, Jc*anne 
Mane fulster of Oronogo, Mo., and Beverly Jantz of 
Pampa, three sons, (ieorge W. Weir Jr. o f l.ongdale, 
Okla., Michael J Weir Broken Arrow, Okla., and 
Patrick Conti Wcir of Corpus Chnsti; a bnither, Dick 
Weir of BirtlsNiro. and eight grandchildren.
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Calendar of events

Fires

Pampa Police Department reported the following 
irK'idents and arrests in lhe'40-hour reporting penod 
which ended at 7 a.m. today.

FHIDAY, Oct. 14
Elaine Tia Rowsey, 5S3JE. Kingsmifl, reported theft.
Pearl Cox. 1717 Williston, reported theft $20-$200.

SATURDAY, Oct. 15
Chns Nesbit o f Radio Shack, 1820 N. Hobart, 

reported theft.
Michael Allen Townson, 2310 Aspen, reported 

criminal mischief at 1008 S. Christy.,
Jack Dean Coble. 2244 Mary Ellen, reported crimi

nal mischief.
l.andon Craven of Cinema Four, 1203 N. Hobart, 

reported burglary o f a building.
Toribio Montoya, 2331 Evergreen, reported crimi

nal mischief.
Sandra Kay Pendergrass o f Allsup’s, 309 N. Hobart, 

reported theft.
Wil'.am Ray Baldridge, 2209 N. Zimmers, reported 

cnminal mischief.
SUNDAY, Oct. 16

Roy ITenman, 2701 Comanche, reported criminal 
mischief.

Officer Morse Burroughs reported someone evading 
arrest or detention m the 16(K), 18(X) and I9ÍX) blocks 
o f North Sumner.

Joe Michael Vaughn, 1808 N. Dwight, reported 
criminal mischief.

James Michael Jones, I2.S E. 28th, reported theft 
$20-S.MK).

David DcWayne Irvin, 1830 N. Faulkner, reported 
criminal mischief.

Martin Dale Breur, 801 F. Ciordon, reported assault.
Chad Aaron Landrum, 1023 N. Wells, reported 

criminal mischief.
Lunita Ixann Marcum, 1101 N. Perry, reported 

assault by threat at 424 Davis.
Cheryl F oster, 701 S. Henry, reported unauthorized 

use o f a motor vehicle at 1027 S. Schneider.
F’ atricia Ix;a While, 921 S. Sumner, reported tlieft at 

745 W. Wilks.
Roger Junior Weeks, 904 Vamon Dr., reported dis

orderly conduct - threats.
Fxslic F-llis Weatherly, 1918 Chestnut, reported 

unaulhoriz.cd use o f a motor vehicle at Russell and 
Kentucky.

F-amily violence - burglary o f a habitation was 
reported in the 500 bl(x:k o f Yeager.

Domestic disturbance was reported in the 8(K) block 
o f Fiast Campbell.

Family violence - assault Cla.ss C was reported in 
the 500 bliK-k o f North Wells.

F-amily violence - assault Cla.ss C was reported in 
tlic 2(X) bliKrk o f Miami.

MONDAY, Oct, 17
Domestic disturbance was reported in tFic 1100 

block o f Perry.
Arrests

SATURDAY, Oct. 15
Cecil R. Williams. 43, 931 S. Wells, was arrested at 

ihc residence on two warrants. He was released on 
bond.

Felipe Ocampa, 48. 544 Tignor, was arrested at 
Browning and Gray on two warrants. He paid fines 
and was released.

Derrick Blackman, 18, 1135 S. Christy, was arrest
ed at 3(X) N. Wells on three warrants. He was released 
on bond.

SUNDAY, Ocl. 16
Chad Gilbert, 20. Hcdley, was arrested in tfie 1600 

block o f North Sumner on a charge o f evading arrest. 
FFc was transferred to Gray County jail, wFiere he was 
released on bond.

Juan Jose Silva. 23, 611 E. Campbell, was arrested 
at 520 Yeager on a charge o f burglary of a habitation.

Hospital
CORONADO
HOSPITAL
Admissions

Pampa
Georgia Biggers 
Brenda F-ouisc Capíes 
(îcnc Clayton Gates 
Iris Hthal Goad 
Carolyn Joyce Hoskins 
Mallic Patsy McKcmcy 
Fxna A. Pearce 

Hereford 
l,orcnzo FHores 

Birth
To Ms. Brenda L. 

Capíes o f Pampa, a boy.

Dismissals
Pampa

Ruth Allen 
F.inda Nell Gamer 
Carolyn Joyce Hoskins

SH AM R O CK
H O SPITAL
Admissions
Shamrock

Helen Gillispie 
Dismissals 
Shamrock

Virgil Caperton 
Anna Carey 
Lucille Hamill

Ambulance

P A M P A  T O A S T M A S T E R S  
Pampa Toastmaster’s Club is to meet at 6:30 a.m. 

Tuesdays in the private dining room o f Coronado 
Hospiul. For more information, call Nathan Hopson 
at 669-5700

H O S n C E  S P E A K E R
Doug Manning, grief expert and author o f Many An  

Called - Yon An Chosen it to speak at 7 p.m., 
'Diesday, Oct. 25. M.K. Brown Auditorium. Public 
invited.

American Medical Transport responded to the fo l
lowing calls during tiie 48-l)our period ending at mid
night

SATURDAY, Oct. 15
8:59 a.m. -  A mobile iCU unit responded to a local 

residence for a patient transfer to Coronado Hospital 
Emergency Room.

4:13 p.m. -  A  mobile ICU unit responded to 
Coronado Hospital Emergency Room for a patient 
transfer to Higii Plains Baptist Hospital in Amarillo.

SUND AY, O c t  16
7:31 a.m. -  A  mobile ICU unit responded to a local 

residence on a medical assistance call. No patient was 
transported.

8:33 a.m. -  A  mobile ICU unit responded to a local 
residence on a fall. Patient was transported to 
Coronado Hospital.

9:53 a.m. -  A  mobile ICU unit responded to 
CofTmado Hospital to transport a patient to a local res
idence.

Accidents

The Panpa Fire Department reported the follow ing 
callt for the 40-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today. 

SUND AY, O c t  16
7:12 a.m. -> Three uoht and six penonnel responded 

to a smoke scare 1/2 mile west o f  Price Road on 
K e m c k y  Avenue.

7:34 a .m . - T V )  units and four personnel responded 
can at 1095 Dimean.

Pampa Police Department reported the follow ing 
accident in the 72-hour reporting period which ended 
at 7 a.m. today.

FRIDAY, Oct. 14
4:30 p.m. • A  1991 Oldsmobilc driven by Mary 

Elizabedi f)Iyatt, 66, 817 N . Nelson, w ts in (E lis ion  
with s 1984 Oldsinobile driven by Christine Petra 
N id iffer, 29, 529 Hazel, at the intersection o f  
Kentucky and Starkweather. Myatt was cited for fa il
ure to yield right o f  way at a Mop sign. NidHIiBr was 
cited for expired vehicle registration. Betty Bohlander, 
63. 1600 l\ iiile  C ieek. was transporied by American 
M edkai Transport to CoroiuKlo Hoqtital. where she

Bidding on art

Lori Beesley, left, Linda Baldrige and Alice Wesbrook peruse and bid on a painting 
during the Greater Pampa Area Chamber of Commerce’s annual Country Fair 
Saturday night at M.K. Brown Memorial Auditorium and Civic Center. Chamber offi
cials said they were happy with the annual event. “We got great support,” said 
Nanette Moore, chamber director, “and that’s what it’s all about.” Approximately 700 
people attended the event. {Pampa News photo by David Bowser)

Christian Coalition to hold candidates forum
DcmiK'ratic, Republican and 

write-in candidates for office will 
have an opportunity to speak their 
piece when Christian Coalition hosts 
a candidates forum 7-9 p.m. Tuesday 
at the Pampa Community Building, 
200 N. Ballard.

Incumbents and candidates in 
contested races will have three min
utes to tell voters what’s on their 
minds. Congressional candidates are 
allotted five minutes. Candidates in 
uncontested races will be intrtxiuced 
to the audience. A question and 
answer time will follow.

On the Democratic side, candi- 
. dates and candidate/incumbents 
invited to appear are: incumbent 
U.S. Rep. Bill Sarpalius, incumbent

Rep. Warren Chisum, incumbent 
District Judge Ijic  Waters, incum
bent District Judge Kent Sims, 
incumbent District Clerk Yvonne 
Moler; for county judge, Jim 
Osborne; for county attorney, Tracey 
Blades; incumbent County Clerk 
Wanda Carter; for county tax asses- 
sor/collector, Donna Daugherty; 
incumbent County <?ommissioner 
Precinct 2 Jim Greene; and incum
bent Justice o f the Peace Precinct 2 
Margie Prestidge.

GOP candidates invited include 
Mac Thomberry, candidate for U.S. 
House o f Representatives; for district 
clerk, Bobbie West; for county judge, 
Richard Peet; incumbent County 
Attorney Todd Alvey; for county

clerk, Joetta Thomas; incumbent 
County-Treasurer Scott Hahn; incum
bent Tax As.scssor/Collector Sammie 
Morris; for county commissioner. 
Precinct 2, Susan K. Tripplehom; for 
county commissioner. Precinct 4, 
James L. Hefley; incumbent Justice 
o f the Peace Precinct 1 Bob Muns; 
and for justice o f the peace. Precinct 
4, Mary Ann Carpenter.

Write-in candidates invited
include Kay Smith for county trea
surer, and Gerald Johnson and Billy 
Scribner for county commissioner. 
Precinct 4.

The general election is Nov. 8. 
Early voting begins Nov. 19 on the 
first floor o f Gray County
Courthouse.

Justices permit law restricting service at Love Field
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The Supreme Court today let 

stand a federal law that restricts interstate airline service 
to and from Love Field In Dallas.

The justices, withinit comment, refused to hear argu
ments that the law unconstitutionally hampers free 
speech and the right to travel from one state to another.

Congress, in a law sponsored by former House 
Speaker Jim Wright, prohibited airlines from uffering 

.'direct service between Give Fickl and anywhere outside 
o f Texas or its four bordering states ~ Giuisiana, 
Arkan.sas, Oklahoma and New Mexico.

Passengers wishing to use Give Field to get some
where outside those five states must take a second flight. 
The law also bars airlines from otTering a single ticket 
for such trips, or from letting passengers check their 
baggage through for the final destination.

As enforced by the Department o f Transportation, the 
law also prohibits airlines and their agents from adver-' 
tising or volunteering information about connecting seK 
vices between Give Field and points outside the five; 
states.

That information may be provided if requested by ani 
airline customer. ' ; f

The Wright amendment to a major federal airline-* 
competition law was in response to a long dispute 
between the cities o f Dallas and Fort Worth over a prin
cipal airport for the metropolitan area they share.

The cities eventually agreed that it would be Dalla'<-. 
Fort Worth International, about 12 miles from Loie 
Field. But Southwest Airlines threatened the agreemeni 
by refusing to end its Love Field operations. Spurred by 
Wright, Congress then stepped in.

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff’s Office reported the following 

incidents and arrests in the 40-hour reporting period 
which ended at 7 a.m. today.

FHIDAY, Oct. 14
GK'khart Llamas, 1700 block o f Price Road, reported 

information.
SA'TURDAY, Oct. 15

Agency assistance was rendered to Carson County 
Sheriff’s Office at Gray 9 and Carson DD.

Tommy Bowers, Bowers Ranch, reported theft.
Brian Smith o f City Limits reported criminal mis

chief.
SUNDAY, Oct. 16

Bud Crow, Bowers. Ranch, reported theft.

Agency a.ssistance was rendered to Carson County on 
a theft case.

Arrests /
SATURDAY, Oct. 15

Salvador Rodriguez, 17, 417 N. Faulkner, was arrest
ed on a charge o f criminal mischief $200 - $750. ' !

Raul Rcxlriguez, 18, 509 Browning, was arrested on a; 
charge o f criminal mischief $200 - $750. He was 
released on bond.

Department o f  Public Safety 
Arrest

SUNDAY, Oct. 16
Michael Keith Norton, 29, 1111 S. Finley, was arrest

ed on a charge o f driving while intoxicated. He was 
released on bond.

briefs
The Pampa News Is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

R E G IO N A L EYE Center Optical 
Shop and full service lab now open. 
Appointments for routine eye 
exams, glasses and contact lenses. 
Call 665-0051. Adv.

A L L  NEW  99<t Value menu every 
day at Dairy Queen, 112 E. Brown 
and 220 N. Hobart. Adv.

W E  W O U LD  appreciate the 
opportunity to provide your laundry 
and dry cleaning services. Comet 
Cleaners. 726 N. Hobart. Adv.

T O T A L L Y  AW ESO M E M TX 
Road Show featuring The Black 
Gold Mustang, Thursday, October 
20th. See our Wednesday ad. Hall’s 
Auto Sound. Adv.

BANQUET - FEATU RING  Cal 
Thomas benefiting Top O Texas 
Crisis Pregnancy Center, Thursday, 
October 20, 7 p.m. MK Brown 
Heritage Room, Pampa. Tickets 
$17.50 at First National Bank, for 
information 669-2229. Adv.

JE W E LR Y  R E PA IR , Watch 
Repair, where else? Rheams 
Diamond Shop, downtown Pampa. 
Adv.

C A L F  FRIES, Moose Lodge, 
Thursday 20th, 7 p.m. Members and 
guests welcome. Adv.

C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G : $5 a!
room, 3 room minimum. Call 665- 
4124. Adv.

Weather focus
L O C A L  F O R E C A S T  

Decreasing cloudiness tonight 
with a slight chance o f  showers, a 
low near X  and southerly winds 10- 
20 mph. 'Ttiesday, sunny with a high 
near 70 and northerly to northwest
erly winds 5-15 mph. Sunday’s high 
was 74; the overnight low was 63.

R E G IO N A L  F O R E C A S T  
West Texas -  Panhandle; Tonight, 

a slight chance o f  early evening 
showers or thunderstorms east, oth
erwise partly cloudy. Lows 40-50. 
'Diesday, mostly sunny. Highs 
around 70. Ttiesday night, fair. 
Low s in the 40s. South Plains; 
TonighL partly cloudy. Lows mid 
40s northwest to mid 50s o f f  the 
caprock. ’Ttiesday, mostly sunny. 
Highs 70-73. Ttiesday night, fair. 
Lows in the 40t.

North Texas -  TonighL cloudy 
with showers and thunderstorms 
likely, some with heavy rainfall. 
Lows 61 to 70. 1\iaadqr, cloady

with rain and thunderstorms contin
uing in the east. Showers and thun
derstorms diminishing in the west. 
Highs 75 to 82. Ttiesday night, scat
tered showers and thunderstorms 
ending in the east. Otherwise, 
decreasing cloudiness. Cooler with 
lows 55 northwest to 67 southeast.

South Texas -  Hill Country and 
South Central: Tonight, mostly 
cloudy with widely scattered show
ers. Lows in upper 60s H ill Country 
to low  and mid 70a south cemral. 
Ttiesday and Ttiesday night, moatly 
cloudy with scattered showers and 
thunderstorms. Highs in low to mid 
80s. Lows in the 60s to near 70. 
Coastal Bend: Tonight, mostly 
cloudy with widely scattered show
ers. Lows in the 70s. ’Ttiesday and 
Ttiesday nighL mostly cloudy and 
breezy with widely scattered show
ers or thunderstonns. Higha in the 
80s. Lows in the 70s. Lower R io 
Oruide Valley and Plains: Tbnigbt, 
mostly cloudy wiBi widely scattered 
showers. Lows in the 70s. Tuesday

and Tuesday night, mostly cloudy 
with widely scattered showers or 
thunderstorms. Highs from mid 80s 
east to near 90 inland west. Lows in 
the 70s.

B O R D E R  STATES 
New  M exico -  Tonight, a few  

lowland rain or mountain snow 
showers near Colorado border, oth
erwise partly cloudy north and fair 
south. Colder most sections. Lows 
in the teens to near 30 mountains 
with 30s to mid 40s lower eleva
tions. ’Tbesday, partly cloudy north 
and fair aoutfi. warmer most sec
tions. H i ^  in the ^  and SOs 
mountains with 60s to mid 70s 
lower elevations. Tkiesday night, fair 
skies. Lows teens to near 30 monn- 
uins, 30s and 40s elsewhere. * 

Oklahoma -  Tonight, occasional 
showers and thunderstorms. Locally 
heavy rainfall possible. Lows 60 to' 
65. lliesday, showen and ihuwtaF' 
storms likely east and south. Cloudy 
with a chance o f  showers and thuA^ 
derstorms elaawheie. Highs 70 to 73»
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You can take the boy out of Oklahoma, but...

Actually the license plate on the Chevrolet Suburban driving around Canadian belongs to Ed Culver’s wife, Julie. 
She’s had it since 1976, he said, when she was a student at the University of Oklahoma. Culver, left, played foot
ball there from 1977 through 1981. “With those tags," he laughed, “there’s no inbetween." He said passing people 
on the highway always wave -  sometimes with all five fingers. (Pampa News photos by David Bowser)

Morris, Daugherty seek tax assessor/collector post
By C H E R Y L  B E R Z A N S K IS  
News Editor

An officeholder who gained her 
job  through appointment is looking . 
to hold onto it by running for the 
position as Rqniblican candidate in 
the Nov. 8 election.

Sammie Morris was appointed to 
fill the job  o f  tax assessorA^ollector 
fo llow ing the A pn l 21 death o f  
o ff ic e h o ito  Margie Gray. Morris 
was uqiped May 2 by the Gray 
County Commissioners’ Court based 
on a designation letter reportedly left 
by Gray which named Morris as 
ch ief in case something hiq>pened to 
Gray.

“ I hope (voters) are thinking 1 can 
continue to run a very efficient office 
... I ’ ve been doing it,”  said Morris o f  
her candidacy.

“Face O ff' is a series o f  stories 
designed to let loca l candidates 
te ll readers why tiuy want to hold 
elected office and what 'they 
believe the issues to be. The 
Pampa News w ill feature oppos
ing candidates from  now until 
election day, Nov. 8.

Early voting is scheduled to 
begin Oct. ¡9  on the firs t flo o r o f 
Gray County Courthouse. It will 
continue through Nov. 4.

The main issue o f  the Nov. 8 con
test is running an efficient office.

includes effective communica
tion with taxpayers who come to 
tend to business, cross-training for 
employees and teamwork, she said.

The office completed computer 
linkage in July with the Texas 
Secieary o f  Slate’s office, so Gray 
County voter registration lists are

Sam m ie Morris
instantly updated when people roister 
to vote, move or change their names.

Morris has taken two courses 
toward certification as a registered 
tax collector and attended the Tax 
Assessor Collector Association con
ference for workshops.

Morris claims to be a lifelong 
Republican.

“ In local races, 1 really hate it you 
have to run on a ticket. Everybody 
w ill be treated the same in this 
office,”  she said.

Morris has worked in the o ffice o ff 
and on beginning in 19S8.

Office personnel calculate, bill and 
collect taxes, issue tax certifícales for 
real estate transactions, title and regis
ter vehicles, collect temporary permit 
fees for Texas Alcoholic Beverage 
Commission, and conduct voter regis
tration and maintain voter rolls.

Extension Service to offer 
computer course on records

A M A R IL L O  -  The Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service is offer
ing classes to help producers make 
the transition from keeping records 
by hand to using new, efficient and 
time-saving computer technology.

Aided by its traveling education 
laboratory. Extension S ^ i c e  spe
cialists are offering participants a 
“hands-on”  learning opportunity in 
a setting completely outfitted with 
the latest computer technology.

The fust computer shortcourse on 
farm and ranch record keeping fea
tures Quicken? and w ill be offered 
in Miami on Thursday and Friday at 
the Roberts County Courthouse. 
Other classes are scheduled in 
towns across the Panhandle.

The series runs through March 
1995 and provides basic and 
advanced instruction on Quicken? 
and BUDPRO software.

Quicken?, according to 
Extension specialists, is an inex
pensive, easy-to-use record keep

ing system for operators to enter 
simple and complex transactions, 
including check writing and cate
gorizing by type o f  income and 
expense. The program w ill split 
and memorize transactions and 
develop reports. It is the most 
widely accepted accounting system 
package being adopted by agribusi
ness operators.

BU D PR O  is a new software 
package that assists in generating 
enterprise budgets and conducting 
sensitivity analyses.

Classes begin at 9 a.m. and end at 
3:30 p.m. each day. The two-day 
course fee is $?S. Preregistration 
and prepayment o f  the course fee is 
required.

To register or obtain more infor
mation, call Herman Boone, 
Roberts County Extension agent, at 
(806) 868-3191 or Regina Linder at 
the Texas A gricu ltu ^  Extension 
Service District O ffice in Amarillo 
at (806) 359-5401.

Cuba captures seven exiles
M IA M I (A P )  -  Seven Cuban 

exiles who l a n ^  in their home
land in a motorboat and killed a 
fisherman were engaging in a “ bla
tant act o f  terrorism,’ ’ Cuban o ff i
cials say.

The men, believed to be mem- 
ben  o f  a Florida-based paramili
tary group, were captured after a 
gan flgh t with authorities, the 
Cuban government said Sunday.

The seven men were believed to 
belong to a group known u  FU N D  
or the Nndofial Democratic Unity 
Patty, ITie M iam i Heraid  reported 
in today’s editkms. They arrived in 
Cuba from  Florida. C uInm  o fficials 

.said.
A  FU N D  spokesman refused to 

[comment on the in c id e n t .^  said 
>tha group would hold a p W s  oon- 
i'Cstenoa todav.

C u te ’s h M t r y  o f  the Interior 
■‘deacilbad the M cldeotas “ a strange 
/attempt a i am ad  iafUtratloo.’ ’
V , b  W tehington. D .C ., Cuban

By C H E R Y L  B E R ZA N S K IS  
News Editor

Voters need to think about who 
can do the best job  as tax 
assessor/collector, said Democratic 
candidate Donna Daugherty.

Daugherty, a 15-year employee o f 
the office, said, “ I have enjoyed my 
job. I enjoy working with people. 1 
have been very dedicated to i t ”

She hired on in 19?9 and says she 
has filled all o ffice positions since 
that time.

I f  elected, her goal is to change the 
integrity and ham ony o f  the office, 
she said.

“ The tax office is not one place the 
public likes to come into,”  
Daugherty said.
. Daugherty said she became a 

Democrat because her boss, the late 
Margie Gray, was a Democrat

“ I guess I followed in Margie’s 
footsteps.”  she said.

However, she does not believe it is 
important to be a Democrat or 
RepuMican in this election.

“ It’s just important to be who you 
are.”  Daugherty said.

Daugherty claims to have been 
Gray’s chief deputy at the time o f  her 
death. April 21. Sammie Morris, 
Daugherty's opponent in the race for 
assessor/collector. was appointed to 
fill Gray’s spot by couitty commis
sioners on May 2.

“ 1 think it should have been 
appointed to me but the commission 
thought otherwise. There were four 
Republicans and one Democrat (on 
the commission). Plus Margie left a 
letter back in 1 ^ ? ,  but Sammie had 
quit and come back, and I felt like

Donna Daugherty

that letter should have been voided,” 
Daugherty said.

The letter Daugherty re fea  to was 
penned in 198? and purports to name 
Morris as Gray’s successor should 
something happen to Gray.

Daugherty believes she is Gray’s 
chosen successor based on verbal 
instructions, she said.

Her training includes familiarity 
with 12 different kinds o f  licenses, 
sales tax collection, vehicle registra
tion and titles and liquor permits.

Daugherty says she has completed 
classes in property tax. introduction 
to appraisal, property tax assessment 
and collections. I f  elected, she said, 
she will have to earn certification by 
Texas Association o f  Assessing 
Officers.

Boy fails to save, brother from fire
D E LTA . Pa. (A P )  -  Six-year- 

o ld  Justin D ailey did all he could 
to save his little brother from  the 
Tire that broke out in their fam i
ly ’ s log  cabin.

He stood among the flam es to 
call 911, then dragged his 4-year- 
o ld  brother to the door and tried 
to escape.

"T h e y  were on the phone with 
911, and the phone went dead,’ ’ 
said F ire  C h ie f J e ff G r iffith . 
“ The dispatcher said she thought 
she heard the fire  over the phone, 
and, unfortunately, she was 
right.”

W hen fire figh ters  knocked 
down the door early Sunday, they 
found the two boys unconscious.

M atthew , w ith burns o ver  
three-fourths o f  his body, d ied  at 
the scene. Justin suffered burns 
and smoke inhalation and was 
listed in critical condition today.

The boys ’ parents -  Thomas, 
39, and Eteborah, 31 -  also were 
k illed . O ffic ia ls  said the flames 
trapped them in the back bedroom 
and prevented the boys from  
reaching them.

Authorities blamed the fire on a 
free-stand ing w ood  stove that 
overheated in the liv in g  room. A  
new, m ore-effic ien t w ood stove 
that was bought recen tly sat 
under a blue tarp outside the 
cabin, which is near the Maryland 
border.

Snails attack 
endangered 
darter fish

S AN  A N TO N IO  (A P ) -  A  large 
breed o f  nocturnal snails that was 
introduced to a Central Texas spring 
almost 10 years ago is threatening 
an endangered breed o f  tiny fish.

The giant lamshom snails, believed 
to have been dumped into Comal 
Springs in New Braunfels by aquari
um hobbyists, are devouring the eggs 
and habitat o f  the fountain darter, 
wildlife officials told the San Antonio 
Express-News for its Sunday editions.

The darter is at the center o f  a 
legal battle between San Antonio 
and the Sierra Club over the c ity ’s 
dependence on water from the 
Edwards Aquifer.

“ While the giant ramshoms are 
moving along plants and eating, 
they’re eating the eggs o f fountain 
darters and thereby affecting future 
generations,”  said Tom Arsuffi, an 
associate professor o f aquatic biology 
at Southwest Texas State University.

The Sierra Club alleges in a law
suit that San Antonio is siphoning 
o f f  too much water from the aquifer, 
threatening springs in New Braun
fels and San Marcos and the endan
gered fish that live in them.

Federal officials say a flow  o f 
water o f  at least 200 cubic feet per 
second is needed to keep the spring 
environment safe for tlw fish. 'Thai 
affects how much water the city anr' 
other aquifer users can draw, espe 
cially during dry spells.

The ramshom snails, striped w itl 
alternating bands o f yellow or beige 
and dark brown, can grow larger 
than a silver dollar and weigh more 
than a half ounce.

They first showed up in the Comal 
Springs in 1984, when four shells 
were discovered on the banks of 
state-owned Landa Lake, which is 
where Comal Springs are located in 
New  Braunfels.

But it wasn’t until 1989, when the 
Comal Springs flow  averaged below 
200 cfs, that the ramshom attracted 
much attention.

Facing no natural predators or dis
eases in the springs, the snails took 
full advantage o f  the slower spring 
currents, which enabled them to 
more easily climb aquatic vegeta
tion, which they eat. The snail popu
lation exploded. A t night, throngs o f 
snails could be seen feeding.

Although the ramshoms dso  have 
invaded San Marcos springs, home 
to four other rare and endangered 
species, they have not had.the same 
destructive effect because currents 
move there much faster, inhibiting 
their population growth.

New Braunfels parks officials for
merly had to clear plants from the 
spring, but no more. The snails have 
denuded large areas o f the spring bed 
o f  vegetation, said David Whatley. 
New  Braunfels park director.

Although snail numbers have sta
bilized as springflow rates have 
rebounded over the past three years, 
some biologists fear a new popula
tion explosion i f  flows diminish 
sharply during a summer drought.

Federal scientists have reported 
that i f  the snail populations in the 
springs are controlled and their 
effect on the fountain darter neutral
ized, the minimum flow  rate could 
be cut to 150 cubic feet per second.

A  later report suggests that, for 
shprt periods, the minimum flow 
could be lowered to 60 cubic feet per 
second i f  the snail and spring flow 
are controlled.

That would mean more water dur
ing dry periods for San Antonio, 
which relies exclusively on the~ 
Edwards Aquifer for water, said Rkk 
Illgner, general manager' o f  the 
Edward Underground Water District
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spokesman Jose Luis Ponce called it 
a “ blatant act o f  terrorism that has 
cost the life  o f  an innocent civilian.’ ’

He demanded that U.S. authori
ties crack down on paramilitary 
groups training in south Florida.

According to Cuban authorities, 
the seven men, wearing camouflage 
clothing, arrived early Saturday in 
Caibarien, about 210 miles east o f  
Havana. There they encountered 
four fishermen, inclading 34-year- 
o ld  A ic e lio  Rodriguez Oarcia, who 
was shot

The Cuban government’s state
ment was published in a 
Comnumist youth weekly. It did not 
say why the fisherman was shot

Satunday’s incident was Nrailar 
to one in 1991 te which three 
M iami men from the panrailitmy 
group Comandoa L  were.espinred 
ui C u te  with a boatload o f  
weapons. One o f  the men w aseza- 
cuiad: the others ase serviag 30- 
yaar priaon terms.

HOUS’TON (A P ) -  City officials 
are studying an idea that could allow 
municipid workers to save their jobs 
by becoming investon in private 
companies that take over services 
now provided by Q ty  Hall.

C ity Council member Ben Reyes 
envisions giving municipal employ
ees the opportunity to become stock
holders in companies specially 
farmed to take over certain city ser
vices.

The bead o f  the municipal work
ers’ union does not care much for the 
idea, however.

Under the plan, workers not only 
retain their joibs, they would become 
owners and managers o f  their own 
company. Reyes says that would 
create incentive to be more produc
tive and provide better service to the 
public.

“ Let’s let the etimloyees buy into 
the work place,’ ’  he told The 
Houston Post fo r a story in 
Monday’s editions.

Mayor Bob Lanier, who has said
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he opposes any privatization efforts 
that result in employee layoffs, has 
ordered further study o f  the plan.

Reyes said his idea was inspired 
by a national trend toward employee 
ownership. Nearly 10 percent o f  the 
nation’s workers, about 11.5 million 
pecóle, now work in employee- 
owiied companies, according to the 
U.S. Department o f  Labor.

Triggering the growth o f  employ
ee o w n e i^ ip  was the 1974 
Employee Retirement and Income 
Security Act, which gave lax advan
tages to employee-owned compa
nies.

Reyes said his proposal could 
work in various city departments. A  
good place to siart'might be heavy- 
trash pickup in the Solid Waste 
Management Department, he said.

About 8 percent o f  the city ’s trash 
collection customers are served by 
privMe girtwge coUeciors.

BLADES
FOR

COUNTY 
lA’TTORNEY

Experienced « QmUfied
M M. ASx Sy ImM D. ttM. IUmmx 

KXS« MKNiiM.1tTm*

An em ployee-owned company 
would have to be guaranteed several 
years o f  work until it establishes 
itself, Reyes said. It then would have 
to bid for the job  with other solid 
waste management Turns.

Private companies already work 
for nearly all o f  the c ity ’s 16 depart
ments at an estimated savings o f 
$101 milUon since 1992.
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Viewpoints

Pampa ̂ cioa T V  or no T V  in our prisons
EVER STRIVIN G FO R  TH E  TO."» O' TE X A S  
TO  BE AN EV EN  B E TTE R  PLACE T O  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and encourage others to see its b le ssir^ . Onty when man 
understands freeckim and is free to control himself and all he pos^ 
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license rx)r anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment.

Louise Flelcher 
Publisher

Larry 0. HoNis 
Maruigeig Edkor

Opinión
U.S. troops facing 
frustration in Haiti

ITicsc jrc frustrating times for the 21.000 members o f the U.S. 
armed fortes now policing the streets o f  Haiti: Trained to be the 
best fiphting force in the world, they have been relegated instead 
to standing watch as the “ liberated" island nation unravels into
chaos.

Having clfcctively neutered Haiti’s former military junta, the 
Amcntan forces had as their raison d ’etre the imminent return o f 
toppled Haitian l*rcsidcnt Jean-Bertrand Ari.stide. Aristide, it is 
presumed, ^sill lead Haiti out o f  its political darkness. Perhaps. 
But even assuming this sometime Tirehrand stands for something 
belter than merely feathering his own nest, it’s not clear how that 
will trickle down to the masses.

Indeed, many rank-and-file Haitians seem to be celebrating 
Aristide’s comeback by l(X)ting their own communities and 
n>unding up suspected affiliates o f  the old regime. Rc;ccnt news 
accounts tell o f Haitian rabbles storming -  not the proverbial 
Bastille -  hut just about any shop with any valuable goods left in 
it.

Anstidc's supporters aren’t the only miscreants, naturally; 
assorted thugs o f the junta are doing their level best to continue 
terrorizing folks in the Aristide camp, resorting to tactics like 
violently busting up pro-Aristi(|p rallies. Such clashes have led 
so far to at least I  ̂deaths.

Certainly, that’s all pretty routine for such politically- and 
socially- fractured societies -  particularly so in Haiti, where 
basic economic and political values Americans take for granted 
have never taken nxn. Were it not for the fact that all o f  this was 
happening as thousands o f heavily armed Americans looked on. 
it might not be particularly noteworthy.

Sure, o f late U.S. Military police have taken to kicking in 
d<H>rs an>und Pori-Au-Princc in search o f weapons caches and 
ringleaders o f the anti-Aristide bands. There has been some suc
cess along these lines, along with the notable gaffe o f mistaken
ly crashing in on the rehearsal o f  some voodoo dancers and 
musicians.

But such surgical strikes -  against only one side o f the quarrel 
-  will do little to thwart the mobs that have been thronging the 
streets following the breakdown o f whatever order prevailed 
under the now lame-duck military regime^

And our own fighting forces, whose intervention made this 
near-anarchy possible, appear virtually powerless to stop it. 
llia t's  not their job. to be sure. But then, that’s why they should
n't have Ixrcn there in the first place.
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Missing Your Daily News?
Dial 669-2525 Bcrorc 7 p.m. Weekdays,

Before 10 a.m. ^ n d a y s

Berry's World

A panel o f shrewd men and one woman, two o f 
whom had been in prisons, were advocating 
reforms, and on one reform there was agreement 
from all sides. It is that at least one-half o f the pre
sent population o f our prisons would be better 
used doing something other than sitting in a jail 
cell or listlessly producing license plates.

Everyone is familiar with the existing dilemma: 
If you don't send people to jail who are convicted, 
then you are trifling with (he law. On the other 
hand, if you do send to jail everyone who is con
victed. you are in some states slightly, in many 
states egregiously, exceeding the population limit 
for which the prison was built.

So, big deal? They doubled the population o f 
Yale after the war, and the dear boys survived ... 
That attitude is widespread and especially rele
vant when the bond issue comes up that asks for 
$100 million for new prisons. The angry taxpay
ers say the hell widi new prisons, and the judicia
ry retaliates: by ordering that part o f the prison 
population that exceeds the anticipated limit to go 
home, or to be paroled.

So far so gtxxl, as Charles Colson, the inge
nious head o f Prison Fellowship, would declare. 
The problem is that who is being let out o f jail is 
not necessarily the woman who wrote the bum 
check, or the car thief, or the marijuana smoker. 
Some o f these are released, to he sure, but also 
some people who got there by slitting someone’s 
throat and might very well resume (remember 
W illie Horton?) doing so when given an opportu
nity.

Now as this exchange went on, the politicians in 
Jackson, Miss:, were considering quite other 
changes in prison practice. The governing idea o f

William F. 
Buckley Jr.

those who took this initiative is that jails should 
be unpleasant. Well, surely it is unpleasant enough 
to be locked into a single cell, or even within the 
confines o f a large fortification?

No. that isn't enough, these reformers are argu
ing. Writes Adam Nossiter o f The New York 
Times: “ There was talk o f restoring fear to pris
ons, o f  caning, o f making prisoners ‘ smell like a 
prisoner,' o f burning and frying, o f returning exe
cutions to the county seat and o f making 
Mississippi ‘ the capital o f capital punishment,' as 
Gov. Kirk Fordice put it."

And in the wrap-up: ‘‘From California to 
Florida, elected officials have proposed to make 
prison life harsher than it has been in years, and in 
some cases, they have succeeded. On the table or 
already on the books are edicts taking away tele
vision, tennis and basketball courts, weight rooms 
... and more."

There are prisons in which inmates cannot read. 
There is no reading material, and i f  there were, 
there would not be light enough to read with. 
Oppressions o f that kind play with the chemical 
recesses o f human nature: I f  one is given to read
ing, to have nothing to read is a form o f torture.

i r s w i B E R e - n w  

LlSTEHINâTO MOZAiW 
|AAK€$ SMARTER.

YOU CAN REVERÎE TWCT 
BY LISt ENINô  t o  
RUSH UM BAU6H .
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And even if one grants the postulate that life in 
prison should not be comfortable, how uncomfort
able should it be? It it entirely possible to regulate 
the temperature o f a jail cell to make it 10 degrees 
colder than the human body can easily put up 
with, or 10 degrees hotter. Overhead lights, bril
liant and unreachable, can assault the psyche. 
Prison uniforms can be designed to be garishly 
humiliating.

And then -  if there is to be no television, no 
records, tapes or books, what will there be to lis
ten to? Are these such auspices as can induce 
learning? If so. at what level? How would five 
years o f listening only to the Bible register on the 
typical 19-year-old inmate? Would he at first 
resist listening to anything he had not himself 
commandeered? And would he then, his resis
tance overcome, finally listen to what was being 
said? Listen with an appreciative ear? Heart?

These experiments cannot be conducted in a 
hurry. We learn that a particular comer o f the 
inner city over which the restaurant owner made 
futile attempts to exercise control found peace 
from throbbing teen-agerhood only when the 
owner thought to blast from his amplifier a 
Mozart opera. Would five years o f this breed a 
Mozart cult?

Penological thought has a long way to go. Yes, 
prisons should be unpleasant -  but not too 
unpleasant. Yes, lawbreakers should be made to 
suff^er -  but how? Next to Charles Colson when he 
served time was the former head o f a large doc
tors’ group, perfectly able to use his stethoscope, 
but permitted only the chisel to make license 
plates with. The questions are not yet political, but 
inevitably they soon will he. ^

Today in history
By The Associated Press 

Today is Monday, Oct. 17, the 
290th day o f 1994. There are 75 days 
left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Oct. 17, 1777, British forces 

under General John Buigoyne surren
dered to American troops in Saratoga, 
N.Y., in what proved a turning point 
o f the Revolutionary War.

On this date:
In 1919. the Radio Corporation o f 

America was created.
In 1931, mobster A l Capone was 

convicted o f income tax evasion and 
sentenced to 11 years in prison (He 
was released in 1939).

In 1939, Frank Capra’s comedy- 
drama Mr. Smith Goes to 
Washington, starring Jean Arthur and 
James Stewart, had its premiere' in 
the nation’s capital.

In 1941, the U.S. destroyer 
Kearney was torpedoed by a German 
submarine o ff the coast o f Iceland. 
Eleven people died. <

In 1945, Col. Juan Perón staged a 
coup in Buenos Aires, becoming 
absolute ruler o f Aigentina. >. ;

In 1957, French author Albert 
Camus was awarded the Nobel Prize 
in literature.

Could you afford a friendly jury?
I f you arc ever on trial for murder, you will want 

a sympathetic jury.
Be very careful in the matter o f jury selection. 

There arc people you can hire who specialize in the 
scientific selection o f jurors. It’s a $400-million 
business! The O.J. Simpson defense has employed 
consultants who specialize in analyzing that 
prospective jurists say -  and what they don’t say -  
to miake certain that the defendant gets every possi
ble benefit o f a “ friendly” jury.

If you arc ever on trial for murder, you will want 
to employ such a team of jury-selection consultants.

I hope you can.
For their services, they charge $1 million.
There’s a lot o f smoke, mirrors and muscle in 

today’s courtrooms, where one is likely to get the 
best justice that money can buy.

Before the Simpson trial is over, the jury will be 
led to believe that the Los Angeles Police 
Department committed the crime and that scientific 
blood tests are just voodoo. They will be told that 
they must not consider the defendant’s history o f 
violent behavior or some o f the bloodiest evidence 
-  and that the bits o f skin under the victim’s finger-

Paul
Harvey

nails could have been from anybody.
And the defense will thus try to get even one juror 

to agree there is reasonable doubt.
Does this suggest that whether a defendant is 

guilty or innocent could, he decided on “ technicali
ties”? It happens every oay.

Picket Fences, the television program, dares to 
weigh the pros and cons o f ultimately sensitive 
issues. In one recent episode, the sobering climax 
o f a controversy over the technicalities o f guilt 
and innocence was dealt with” by the program’s 
gifted writers through the lips o f a compassionate 
judge.

So you know, the following words do NOT refer 
to any specific, real-life trial. The program was 
dealing, rather, with a church-state issue.

Addressing the defendant. Judge Bone said: '
“ Mr. Latham, you allegedly murdered a 16-year- 

old girl. I don’t care-that the police botched a con
stitutional technicality. I f the police screw up on 
procedure, then let’s start punishing the police, 
dammit!

"Why should society be victimized by putting 
killers back on the street?

“ I ’m a strong believer in the Bill o f Rights. I 
know we need to fend o ff government and police 
abuse, which is rampant. But if you really want to 
find "dogma’ in America today, it’s not in religion. 
It’s in blind devotion to the Constitution.

“Criminals go free while we throw civil-rights 
parades! I ’m sick o f it. I ’m sick o f the judicial sys
tem being being more about winning and losing 
than it is about the truth.

“ Mr. Latham, you are going to trial. I f  the 
Supreme Court has got a problem with that, they 
can come and get me.

“ Bailiff, take him into custody. Adjourned!”

Time to keep your eye on Colin Powell
The front page o f  The New York Times for 

Sunday, Sept. 25, contained a photograph o f  Gen. 
Colin  Pow ell and a long article about him by the 
Times' senior Washington correspondent, R.W. 
( “ Johnny") Apple.

Apple used P ow ell’s involvement in the Haitian 
accord as his news peg, but two o f  the most 
important observations in h it article concerned a 
speech Pow ell gave at a dinner in Ashland, Ohio, 
on Sept. 16. Searching it fo r clues to the g^neraFt 
views, Apple noted that Pow ell referred to former 
President Bush as “ my beloved friend,”  and 
described Ronald Reagan as “ a genius.”

He also quoted Robert Bennett, chairman o f  the 
Ohio Republican Party (w ho attemled the dinner), 
as saying o f  Pow ell afterward, “ H e's a communi
cator, brUliant, in the Reagan claas, an everyday 
Joe, w ith*a lot o f  self-mocking humor. I was 
inmiessed, and I don’ t impress easily.”

I  rise to second Mr. Bennett’s observations. For 
1 too was at the dinner. In fact, I chaired it, and 
introduced Oen. Powell. It was the annual dinner 
o f  « e  Ashbrook Center for Public A ffa ire at 
Ashland University, and Pow ell quite simply 
knocked m y sock i o ff.

1 had aeen him before, on televiaioo, briefing 
reporiere at the Pentagon with a map and a point
er. But I had never hetfd  him make a speech. N ow  
that 1 have, a ll 1 can tell my readen, iacludiiig any 
candidate I  fb r die piutidency in 19%  who may be

William A. 
Rusher

among them, is: Keep your eye on Colin  Powell.
He is a better speaker than anyone now being 

seriously discussed as a possible Republican nom
inee. He is smooth, calm and colloquial, save 
when he wants to be impassioned. I je  has a 
relaxed, Reaganesque sense o f  humor, which he 
deploys almost exclusively against himself. And 
o f  course, like certain other generals who moved 
on to the W hite House, he is associated in our 
minds only with good things: courage, patriotism, 
victory.

Is he.interested in the presidency? Is a kid from 
the south Bfonx, who rose to be chairman o f  the 
Joint Chiefs o f  Staff, Wtely to lack ambition?

M ore cn ic ia lly i is he a Republican o r a 
Democrat? H e described him self to a group o f  
sttideats m Ashland as conservative on economic 
po lic iet but liberal on "social”  matters. On farther 
qoestioniiig, the latter seemed to mean that he it

grateful for the help that liberal social policies, 
such as affirmative action, gave him and his 
immigrant parents, and is unwilling to repudiate 
them. That, humanly, is understandable.

M ore generally, 1 assume that any four-star gen
eral is likely to be pretty conservative by tem
perament. But it is also likely that three decades in 
the m ilitary have le ft Pow e ll, like D w ight 
Eisenhower, a w oozy centrist on many issues not 
directly involving the armed forces. H ow  likely is 
it that he has perceived the wide, deep swing in 
our national politics from preoccupation with eco
nomic issues to a profound and grow ing concern 
over moral ones? He may w ell consider the con
servative movement just a bunch o f  repressed 
hysterics.

But whether he does or not, my guess is that he 
w ill cut a huge swatch Ihrcrngh the politics o f  
1996. I f  he stays out o f  the Republican prinuuies, 
makes a series o f  reveibentting speeches national
ly  televised, and lets all thoae gingham dogs and 
calico cats eat each other up, a lot ^  the delegates 
(and some o f  the candidates) w ill be pow eifiilly  
tempted to o ffer him the kingly crown. I

H ot do  1 rule out the possibility that certain 
Democratic politicos, sick unto deMh o f  the pre^ 
sent occupant o f  the O val O ffice , w ill contrive to 
put P ow ell’s name on the ballot in some of  ̂ the 
Democratic primaries -  and that i f  they d t i  he 
m i^ t  w ell trounce B ill Clinton then and thetb-
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Dear 
Ab by
Abigail Van Buren

D E AR  A B B Y : I am 68 years 
old. M y husband is 70. W e raised 
seven children and now have 30 
grandchildren. Our problem is 
“ Sonny,”  our 30-year-old son 
who got in trouble with the law 
and disappeared for tw o years. 
He returned this summer to clear 
up tire trouble, and was sen
tenced to  18 months.

Before Sonny left to do his 
time, he brought his girlfriend, 
“ Thelm a,”  and her 7-year-old 
daughter to m y house and asked 
i f  they could stay until Thelm a 
found a job. (She has no skills.) 
Thelma registered her daughter 
in school, but she has made no 
effort to fin d  a place o f  her own. 
She found a jo b  and works from 
2 p.m. to 9 p.m., so I have to pick 
up her daughter from  school, 
g ive her dinner, help her with her 
homework, g ive  her a bath and 
put her to bed. (She is not 
Sonny’s child.)

Abby, not on ly have m y hus
band and I lost the retirement we 
earned at this time o f  our lives, 
w e have becom e maids, cooks 
and baby sitters for someone we 
never even  knew  until four 
weeks ago.

How  can we tell Thelma that she 
must set a date to move out and be 
on her own?

Unfortunately, she has no par
ents.

“ M O M ”  T O  A  S T R A N G E R

D E A R  *‘ M OIVf” : You r son 
asked i f  T h e lm a  and her 
daughter cou ld  stay w ith  you 
until she found a jo b . She has 
found one; now  te ll her that 
she must be ou t o f  you r hom e 
w ith in  a specified  num ber o f  
days —  o r  weeks.

Be firm . M om , o r Th elm a  
w ill continue to  take advantage 
p f  you r generos ity  indefin itely.

D E A R  A B B Y : I care very 
much for an o lder gentleman —  
a w idower w ith a large fam ily 
(J’ ll call him Howard).
'  I have frequently resented the 
tone and disrespectful maruier 
used by his fam ily when speak

in g  to him. T h ey are impatient to 
the point o f  being downright 
cruel.

A fte r  I c r itic ized  a fam ily 
member for humiliating him in 
^ront o f  numerous people, it sud
den ly daw ned on me that 
Howard has a hearing problem. 
He often responds inappropriate
ly  to ctmunents made to him, and 
his inability to hear has resulted 
in misunderstandings, hurt fee l
ings, d ifficu lty in fo llow in g ver 
bal instructions, and feeling iso 
lated in groups.

I  talked to Howard about it and 
he told me he had tned various 
hearing aids, buu .^^ne has 
worked fo r him. Being a very 
impatient man, he probably did 
n ’t g ive  them a fair trial, but he 
refuses to listen to anyone who 
dares to suggest that he g ive  yet 
another hearing aid a chance.

Abby, i f  you or your readers 
have any suggestions on how to 
help this dear man, please let me 
know.

H O W A R D ’S FR IE N D

W A R  F R IE N D : W aste no 
tim e in  tak ing H ow ard  to  an 
audiologist to  have his hearing 
tested. I f  he has the type ^  
deafhess fo r  which there is no 
hearing a id , he and h b  fam ily  
should be advised.

H ow ever, in  any case, his 
im p atien t and  cru e l fa m ily  
m em bers  shou ld  be m ade 
aw are o f  h b  cond ition , and 
urged to  exercise patience and 
respect.

D E A R  A B B Y : Does a cow  
have a significant odder?

M IK E  H E C H T

D E A R  M IK E :  P rob a b ly , 
a lthou gh  som e m ay b e lie ve
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W aist not? W ant not a w ide belt

Fashion belts from Clara Studio Inc. for Asymmetry 
range from five-eighths of an inch to two inches wide. Let 
your figure be your guide. (AP photo/Clara Studio Inc.)

B y F R A N C T N E  P A R N E S  
F o r  A P  Specia l Featu res

They hold up your pants, update last year’s looks 
and add a finishing touch. And, while they stretch 
your wardrobe, they whittle your waist.

History has it that belts have been worn since the 
Bronze Age, and now, with emphasis on close-fit
ting eiothes, they’re back in fashion.

“ They ’ re coming back very strongly, with the 
shaped waist that is so prominent,”  says New York 
designer Judith Lcibcr.

Jackie Anderson, another New Yorker, agrees.
“ The belt helps fem inize,”  says the design direc

tor for Omega Fashions, maker o f leather belts. 
“ Now  that glamour is coming back again, in the 
form o f red lips and fingernails and high heels, 
belts are adding attention to details o f an outfit."

The newest look in belts is reed-thin, a half-inch 
or so v'ide, such as leather thong tic belts designed 
by Clara and Misha Berger for Asymmetry or those 
Calvin Klein buckled around long sweaters in his 
C K  collection.

The narrow bell scores points for accenting the 
waist without binding it. For the overweight, a thin 
belt o f  the same color or fabric as the clothing is the 
most flattering.

“ I f  you’re thick-waislcd, don’ t wear an extreme 
such as a two-inch belt, because you're drawing 
attention with a vertical line at a wide point around 
your body,”  Anderson says.'"Instead, look for a 
belt that’s about an inch or less w ide.”

Leiber says her nanow belts in alligator or snake- 
skin are doing well. In nine colors, they come orna
mented with semiprecious stones, plain brass gold-

plated buckles or mini turn-locks, about $575.
At Omega, Anderson says, patent leather is 

important. " W e ’ re braiding it, mixing it with gros- 
grain ribbon and putting ornaments on it such as 
gold-tone coins and lion ’s head charms.”

Om ega’s black patent three-quarter-inch belt with 
charms retails for about $45.

With narrow bells in tbe forefront, classic chains 
can't be far behind.

“ I just got back from Milan and Paris, and chain 
bells arc still really going strong.”  Anderson says. 
" A  lot o f  them are the basic gold chains with 
leather lacing which started with Chanel, and the 
update is a gold-tone plate in from that’s like a belt 
buckle.”

Omega w ill have them in January for about $18. 
or for the real thing, go to the source.

“ W e’ ve been selling the classic bells ever since 
Coco Chanel sold her first one from her Rue 
Cambon salon in the late ’ .50s,”  says Anne Fahey, 
Chanel’s New  York .spokesman. "Chanel designed 
it because she thought it gave a thinning elleci to 
the waist.”

New for fall is Chanel’s matte gold tone chain 
bell with frog charms, about $7.50.

Chanel, via Karl Lagerfeld, is also taking a walk 
on the wide side with a seven-inch black quilted 
leather cor.sci belt, about $790.

“ It ’s like a weight lifter ’s belt which instantly 
attracts attention to the waist, cither with a longer 
cardigan or a short crop jacket,”  Fahey says. "You  
wear it under a little black knit dress and throw a 
jacket over it.

“ Or as outerwear over a swing coat to cinch the 
waist.”

Running through New York
■ M P

r « «  ri .

Chaplain David Schlew itz trains W ednesday at 
Pampa High School track. He is to travel to the New  
York City Nov. 4 to test his mettle in its famous 
marathon on Nov. 6. {Pampa News photo by David 
Bow ser)

By C H E R Y L  B E R Z A N S K IS  
News Editor

Chaplain David Schlewitz is 
about to take a bite o f the Big 
Apple.

Not just as any tourist, mind you, 
but he’s going to see the city on 
foot as he runs his way through 
26.2 miles o f urban sucets in the 
New York City marathon.

Schlewitz, who began his run
ning career as middle school track- 
ster, calls running his weight and 
stress control valve. Indeed, in 
1985, he lost 80 pounds eating sen
sibly and consistently mnning a 
seven minute mile after a pastor’s 
sedentary lifestyle caused his 
weight to balloon to 230-Ibs. on his 
6-foot frame.

Within a few months o f consis
tent running, his weight dropped to 
150 lbs. and he was hooked on the 
exercise where there are no tele
phones and no interruptions.

In the winter o f this year, 
Schlewitz, who serves as prison 
chaplain at the Rufe Jordan Unit, 
began to get serious about 
marathon funning. By August, he 
was covering 32 miles per week 
until illness put him out o f com
mission. He resumed workouts in 
September and is back to the 32 
mile mark. On Oct. 1 he ran 12 
miles and anticipates adding two 
miles weekly to his Saturday 
workouts.

Besides physical workouts, 
Schlewitz is preparing mentally. 
He concentrates on everything as 
he mns —  his feet, his body, his 
form and time. The night before 
the run, he will lay out every piece 
o f clothing, pin his number to his 
shirt with “ David”  on it and pre
pare his new orange and purple 
Adidas shoes.

Schlewitz, who describes him

self as a long, slow distance run
ner, is emulating his father, the late 
Bob Schlewitz, to whom the 
marathon race is dedicated.

Plans arc falling into place for 
Schicwitz’s trip. He is to stay at a 
halfway house in Brooklyn after 
his Nov. 4 arrival. On Nov. 5, he 
will pick up his race packet and go 
to a runner’s expo, then join about 
35,(XX) others on Nov. 6 for the sil
ver anniversary o f the marathon.

A  special treat for the prison 
chaplain is an invitation to partici
pate in an ecumenical worship ser
vice at 8:30 a.m. Nov. 6 at Fort 
Wadsworth, near the starting point 
o f the run.

“ That’ ll be new,”  he said.
His race suategy is to begin 

slow without being drained by the 
big adrenaline rush he expects.

But ruiuiing is not just a physi
cal exercise with health benefits 
attached. It is, he said, a battle 
with his own fears and inclination 
to quit before the race is over.

“ I found in my running I can 
meditate on scripture and pray 
some,”  he said.

He claims a -Bible verse from 
First Corinthians for meditation as 
he runs: “ And every man that 
striveth for the mastery is temper
ate in all things. Now they do it to 
obtain a corruptive crown; but we 
an incorruptible. I therefore so 
run, not as uncertainly; so fight I, 
not as one that bcateth the air; But 
I keep under my body, and bring it 
into subjection; lest that by any 
means, when I have preached to 
others, I myself should be a cast
away.”

In the spirit o f the verse, finish
ing the marathon is the victory, 
Schlewitz said.

“ The winning part is doing the 
day to day running. The run is the 
icing on the cake,”  he said.

Book Review

Meet a ghostly host of boo-tiful people
By R O N  B E R T H E L  
Associated Press W riter

NE W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  According 
to Carol Channing’s trademark song, 
“ Demons A rc a Ghoul’s Best 
Friend”  —  or something like that.

Readers who count demons, 
ghoute and the like among their best 
friends when it comes time to enjoy a 
book will be pleased to know that 
this Halloween brings several new 
volumes that feature a variety o f 
spooky species.

In “ Haunted A m erica “  (Tor), 
authors Michael Norman and Beth 
Scott o ffer “ true”  ghost stories from 
every slate. East Ghost to West 
G h o k  W hile gathering the 70 tales 
contained in this volume, the authon 
interviewed witnesses and stayed in 
many o f the places where creepy 
goings-on go  o n . '

Am ong the spectral spots: the 
White House, where the ghosts o f 
Andrew Jackson, Dolley Madison 
and Abraham Lincoln are said to still 
cavort: Kentucky’s Lapland Woods, 
where Leah Smock, an accused witch 
who died ISO years ago, reportedly 
still haunts the cemetery; and an 
Illinois college dorm that is sdU 
inhalHted by Mary, a coed who had 
been killed by an ax-murderer ‘70 
years ago.

If visiting the departed in all 50 
states is too grave an undertaking, 
you might prefer to concentrate on 
just one state —  perhaps Vermont In 
the paperback “ Green Mountain 
Ghosts, Ghouls &  Unsolved 
M ysteries”  (Vermont L ife- 
Chapters), Joseph A . Citro chronicles 
more than 60 strange scenarios set in 
the idyllic countryside o f  Vermont 
and its neighbors. Included arc 
reports o f haunted houses, ghosts, 
monsters and tales o f UFOs and other 
fantastic phenomena.

If  it isn’t the traveling bug that’s 
bitten you, perhaps it’s something —  
or someone —  else? “ In Search o f  
Dracula”  (Houghton M ifflin ) is res
urrected by authors Raymond T. 
M cNally and Rathi Floiescu in a 
rewritten and updated paperback edi
tion. Aided by photos and drawings, 
it offers accounts o f the historical 
Count Dracula. alias V lad the 
Impaler, a ISth-ceniury Romanian 
IMince who terrorized the 
Transylvanian countryside with his 
m iesom e deeds; o f  the Dracula o f  
Bnan Stoker's classic novel; and o f  
the Fanged One ih his Broadway and 
Hollywood mcamations.

The curtain rises on Dracula and 
other film land fiends in “ The 
M onster Show”  (Penguin), David J. 
SkaTs cultural history o f  horror

Hollywood-style. Through text and 
many photos, Skal shows the effect 
that such events as the Great 
Depression, World War II and the 
appearance o f  the A IDS virus have 
had on the portrayal o f horror films’ 
freaks, phantoms and Frankensteins.

Heavenly angels have enjoyed 
renewed popularity in books, on tele
vision and in the movies. “ Fallen 
Angels and Spirits o f  the Dark”  
(Perigee), a paperback original by 
Robert Maselio, gives equal time to 
the diabolical as it delves into the 
spirit underworld inhabited by the 
likes o f imps, ihoM “ errand boys o f 
e v il” ; zombiesi the “ walking 
corpses” ; and Lucifer, the fallen 
angel who started it all.

An alphabetical guide to  eerie 
creatures, (riaces and things —  witch
es and wizards, bedbugs and hum
bugs, gnomes and knights, exorcism 
and execution —  is offered by 
Barbara Ninde Byfield in her papet- 
back “ T h e  Book o f  W e ird "  
(Doubleday-Main Street).

I f  weird is what you want but you 
can’t make h to New York for the 
annual Halloween parade in 
Greenwich Village, not to worry: You 
can view  it through “ Maaked 
CuRure: The G rtaaw kh  VMage 
Halloween Parade”  (Columbia 
Uaiversity). With text by lack

Kugclmass and glossy color images 
by various photographers, this large- 
format hardcover chronicles the his
tory and captures the spirit (and spir
its) o f the annual event.

In “ Taltos”  (KnopO, Anne Rice 
offers the third volume in her 
“ Mayfair Witches”  trilogy. The cast 
o f players includes the centuries-old 
Ashlar, corporate giant (he’s 7 feet 
tall) who lives among humans as one 
o f a few survivors o f an ancient 
species; Samuel, a dwarf; Mona, a 
teen-age witch; and Mona’s daughter, 
a taltos who springs up fully grown.

Also new is a full-size paperback 
edition o f “ Lasher”  (Ballaniine), 
R ice’s second “ Mayfair Witches”  
novel. It tells o f  Lasher, the brutal but 
irresistible demon, and Rowan 
Mayfair, the beautiful queen o f the 
coven.

What would Halloween be without 
a Hitchcock thriller? In this case, it’s 
Jane Stanton Hitchcock, whose new 
hardcover novel, “ Th e Witches* 
Ham m er”  (Dutton), tells about a 
rare-book collectar who is brutally 
murdered soon after he acquires a 
ISth-centioy book on witchcraft —  
which then disappears from his 
lib fvy . The novel takes its title from a 
147S German book that offered 
guidelines on the hunting, trial and 
punishment o f witches.

Equine toys 
will be 

featured at 
museum

A M A R IL L O  —  You may 
recall your mother asking, “ Will 
you please pick up your toys?” 

W ell, Mom would be proud. 
'The Am erican Quarter Horse 
Heritage Center and Museum bus 
picked up its toys and playthings, 
and on Saturday, Oct. 29, visitors 
w ill be able to see the new exhib
it, “ Playroom Pals: A  Century o f 
Equine Toys.”

Heritage Center visitors w ill be 
given free admission i f they bring 
a new toy to donate to Toys for 
Tbts. In the spirit o f  sharing, the 
Heritage Center will be working 
with the U.S. Marine Corps to 
collect toys for its annual Toys for 
Tots drive.

A  collection o f  donated and 
loaned toys from American quar
ter horse enthusiasts from across 
the United States, “ Playroom  
Pals^ w ill capture the importance 
o f  the horse’s role in the evolution 
o f  toys from the 1890s to the 
1990s.

“ Over the years, there has been 
a variety o f equine-related play
things produced.”  said James 
May, director o f  Curatorial 
Services. “ During the last 100 
years alone, children have played 
with horse toys ranging from 
wood and iron to molded plas
tic.”

Visitors will be able to see the 
toys in a setting from its actual 
time period. Many o f  the cast iron 
toys from the 19th century w ill be 
displayed in a re-created toy 
store’s w indows, the same place 
where thousands o f children 
pressed their faces to tlie glass 
and dreamed o f  someday owning 
thé beautiful toys.

“ I ’m  positive that visitors will 
be impressed on how we man
aged to remake the tire eras for all 
o f  the displayed toys," May said. 
“ The exhibit w ill definitely bring 
back a lot o f  childhood memories 
fo r all who experience this 
incredible display o f  toys.”
Toys for Tots, which started in 

1947, provides holiday gifts o f 
toys each year for tmderprivi- 
leged children.

“ I hope visitors to this exhibit 
w ill remember how in^tonanl a 
role their toys played in their 
lives, and how Toys for Tots helps 
to fill that significant gap in so 
many children’s lives,”  First S g t  
Bill Walsh said.

Located along Interstate 40 at 
Quarter House D rive, the 
American Quarter Horse Heritage 
Center and Museum in Am arillo 
offers interactive exhibits, arti
facts, v id eo  presenutions and 
works o f  art.' A ls o ,.a  reaeaich 
library and archives are available 
for the serious owner or 
American quarter horse enthusi 
asu

Open Tuesday through 
Sattuday from 1Û u jn . to 5 p jn ., 
the center offers discounted rates 
for children, aenior citizens and 
grotapii #

For more in fw m ation  about 
“ Playroom Pals.’* catt (806 ) 376- 
5181.
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9
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12 OoMipy 
Barran

13 Oanuina
14 Famous 

undo
15 Woodan 
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Snowman

17 Oun grp.
18 Fablas 
20 Praparas

tor print
22 Still
23 Com posar 

Roram
24 Graali 

Island
27 ntorkars’ 

assn.
29 Paintar of 

baliarirtao 
33 Charrgad
35 Idontical
36 Sacludad 

vallay
37 Unsur- 
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up to now

40 Mads of

42 —  Can't 
Hurry Lova

43 Sign of 
as asm

44 Clam 
ganus

46 Roman 905
46 Fashion
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53 Frozan 
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54 Kind of 
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61 Damon
62 Ocaans
63 Dams —  
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1 So lltia
2 Cnaars 

barfly
3 Dark
4 Palatabla
5 Linda 

Evans rola
6 Born

“ T

7 Swallowad
8 Omlttad 

from pro
nunciation

9 — M 
Sftocking?

10 Rovrars
11 Acirass 

Thurman
19 Bartaficiary 

of a will 
21 l a., in full
24 Charactar 

in Othallo
25 Spanish

26 Cm  it staiKl 
28 Slngar

AnNa-^
30 ProfH
31 Bullats(sl.)
32 Sourca

34 Advarsary
36 Placas
39 Swalling
41 Stockirtgs
45 Eagla's 

nast
47 Engina 

sourtd
46 Swindia
49 Non-

parmananl
wkr.

51 Grand 
Ola —

52 —  -do-wall
53 Roman 3
55 Palin

dromic 
nama

57 Jattsrson 
Davis’ grp.
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W A LN U T C O V E By Mark Cullum

Why do men always 
let women walk in 
front of them. Dad?

Becai^ we are 
considerate and 

selfless

Also because we hate 
walkir\g into spider websj

A R LO  & JA N IS By Jimmy Johnson
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Astro-Graph ;; 
By Bernice Bed^ Osol ^

LIBRA (8spl. 23-Oct. 23) You could b< 
eventually held accountable for promiaas | 
you maka today Don't agree to do some-' 
thmg you're hoptrtg you can wiggle out oli 
down the line Knoaf where to look tor| 
romance and you’ll find it. The Astro-i 
Graph Matchmaker instantly reveals| 
which signs are roj^nlically perfect tor. 
you Mail $2 to tiMtchmaker, c/o this! 
newspaper, P.O. Box 4465, New York.j 
N Y  10163 .
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) It might be| 
wise today to lemporanly postpone com
plicated tasks until you have time to thor-! 
oughly study them Speed could spell; 
trouble
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dac. 21) Today 
you're likely to manage your resources 
prudently arxt eltectively, as you usually 
do. However, there is a chance you 
might do something very rash that could '  
ruin your record
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Today 
you're likely to hav^ adequate dnve and 
motivation, but you may prove weak in 
your methods and not be able to achieve 
your obiectives.
AQ UARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) Don't 
betray the trust of two friends who have 
placed you in their confidence today If 
they wanted others to know what you 
were told, they would have made the 
announcements themselves.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Be kind and 
generous to the deserving today, but 
don't let an artful manipulator take 
advantage of you
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Beware of 
inclinations to do things against your bet
ter judgment today Back off in situations 
where your chances of success are slim 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You might 
be a bit too curious for your own good 
today There's a possibility you may ask 
probing questions that someone prefers 
not to answer
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) tf you borrow 
something from a friend today be certain 
to return it in the same condition in which 
you received it. Treat the piossessions of 
others with res|}ect.
CANCER (Jurte 21-July 22) Do not vac
illate about major issues today. If you fail 
to take a firm position, it will not only con
fuse your associates, it will anger them. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Today, owing to 
your impatience, you might start a jjrojecl 
before having the backup you need. Your 
lack of knowledge could prove disas
trous.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) Be very care
ful in romantic situations, especially it 
you're involved with someone who has 
been deceitful There's a chance you 
might be victimized again

MARVIN
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MARVIH FIHAULV r e a c h e s  
HIS GRANDMA'S HOUSE 

INI THE WOODS.

By Tom Armstrong
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B E A TTIE  BLVD. By Bruce Beattie

'It's taken you an hour to narrow it down to 32 finalists?''

T H E  FAMILY C IR C U S By Bil Keane
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“W h e re ’s the dot over the i?" 

“It’s still in the p e n d l."

M AR M AD UKE By Brad Anderson
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“I'm worried, Phil. He has that 'Who...me?' 
look on his face.”
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Notebook
H IG H  S C H O O L  F O O T B A L L

S H A M R O C K  —  Wheeler shocked previously- 
inbeaten Shamrock, 21-6, in a District 1>1A game 
R id ay  nigliL

Wheeler goes 2-0 in district action and 3-4 for the 
season. Shamrock is 1-1 in district and S-1 overall.

Janod Ledbetter rushed for two touchdowns and 
183 yards to led the Wheeler attack.

L a d in g , 13-6, Wheeler added an insurance TD  
in the fou lh  quarter on Andy Rancis ’ 9-yard run. 
Rancis finished with S6 yards on 19 carria.

Shamrock's only score came in the first quarter 
on Chad Gragg’s 24-yard pass to Reston Wilson. 
Wheeler’s defense had pass inteicqMions by Justin 
Helfey and T.A . Taylor in holding Shamrock to 129 
total yards.

W illie  Angton rushed for 48 yards in 18 carries to 
lead the Irish offense.

Wheeler had 306 yards total offense and 20 first 
downs. Shamrock had seven first downs.

Wheeler was also able to move the ball through 
the air with quarterback Dusty Case completing 7 
o f  12 passa for 68 yards.
It was the third stnught time Wheeler has beaten 

Shamiock. The Mustangs play host to W hite Deer 
R iday  night

H IG H  S C H O O L  T E N N IS
H E R E F O R D  —  Pampa finished the fall tennis 

season Saturday, losing to Herefocd, lS-3.
The Harvaiers had twp wins in the boys* d iv i

sion with Brooks Gentry defeating Ib m  Jarecki, 6- 
4, 6-1, and Jamison H ancock-defating Andrew 
CsiT, ^ 1 ,  6-0, in singles. Gentry was 7-2 and 
Hancock 7-3 in s in g la  this fall.

Pampa’s Cami Stone d e fa te d  N ico le  
McWhorter, 7-S, 4-6.6-2. Stone closed the season 
with a 9-1 s in g la  mark.

H IG H  S C H O O L  V O L L E Y B A L L
C A N Y O N — The Pampa Lady H arvaiers broke 

a three-match losing streak Saturday, b a t in g  
Canyon, lS -1 0 ,15-10.

Pampa is now 11-9 for the season and 4-S in dis
trict play..

The Lady Harvesters host Dumas at 6  Tuesday 
n ight

M A J O R  L E A G U E  B A S E B A L L
B A L T IM O R E  (A P ) —  W h a  Phil Regan fm- 

ished his playing career in 1972, he was amazed at 
how little he knew about the finer points o f  base
ball.

“ I thought) like most players, that I really knew 
the game. Then w h a  I tried to get into coaching, I 
found out I didn’t know as much as I thought I 
d id ." he said.

Regan intently studied the game as a cpllege 
coach, big league scout and winter la g u e  manager. 
A t the turn o f  the decade, he still wasn’t confident 
enough in his abilities to apply for a managerial job  
in the nnajors.

Now, however, Regan is convinced that he’s 
ready. The Baltimore Orioles think so, too, and on 
Sunday named him the 11th manager in the history 
o f  the franchise.

Regan, 57. got the bnmt-of his experience from 
10 years o f  managing in the Dominican Republic 
and Venezuela winter lagues. Although there were 
t im a  w h a  he wondered whether any big la gu e  
team would lake a rocAie m a i l e r  o f  his age, he 

_ jva s  certain that he wasn’t wasting his time.
“ Each year that I went down there I  learned 

something. I began to study the game and put into 
practice my thoughts,”  he said. “ For me it was 
invaluable. Maybe I wasn’t ready to manage three 
or four years ago. but now I really feel that I ’m fiilly 
prepared."

Regan w a  g i v a  a two-year contract with a club 
option for die third year. He rep laca Johnny O a ta , 
who w a  fired on Sept 26.

O a ta  lost his job  for failing to coax enough wins 
out o f  Baltimore’s high-priced lineup. Regan is 
convinced he c a  do better.

“ I always felt that i f  I became a manager in the 
major la g u a ,  1 wanted to go  to a team that could 
w in,”  he said. “ I think this ballclub c a  win. I think 
it c a  win the playoffs, I think it c a  win the World 
Soria.

*T m  not talking about a p la  that would take 
th ra  yean, four yean  or five yean .”  he added. “ I 
think we c a  win iwxt year.”

Before the baseball strike canceled the season. 
R e g a  w a  the a eve lan d  Indians’ pitching coach, 
and he q i a t  s e v a  yean a  a scout for the Los 
A n g e la  D odgen. His most im portat asset, how
ever. w a  the aperience he gained managing in 
winter baU.

“ M o a g in g  in the winter leagua isagood  way to 
aped iiB  your progrea  iiao the mqjor leagu a  a  a 
manager,”  Baltimore general manager RoUuid 
Hemond said. “ In his case, with all o f  the other 
du tia  he’s had. he h a  compiled more t h a  enough 
experience.”

Hemond w a  also impressed with the manner in 
which R q g »  handled the Indians’  pitching staff. 
The Indians led the m iyon with 17 compleie g a m a  
and allowed the fewest homen (94) in the A L .

C O L L E G E  F O O T B A L L  
S T A T E  C O L L E G E , Pa. (A P )  —  J a t  because 

Joe Paierno thinks foodwll poUf are silly d o e a ’t 
m e n  his N it tn y  Lions a m ’t a c ite d  about being 
ranked No. 1 for the first time since 1986.

The poll and the possibility o f  a national title the 
lop nnld iig brings are more inqxMiant at Finn Stale 
Ih n  at o ^  1 ^  Ibn  achoob, tailback Ki-Jana 
Carter said.

“Sinn we were n  independent for so fong* we 
alwagra wanted the national championship because 
Mai’s all we had to look for,” h i said. “Uswdly, 
everyone in the Big Ibn just guns for the Rose Bowl 
n d  that’s k. We want it a O .^

Penn State (6-OX whoa last title w a  in ’86, look 
over the top abot in The Aaeodated Press c o U ^  
football pM  Suadav. wMle Notre Daaw dropped 
oat of the rankings for the first time sina 1986.

Tile Nittaay lloas, No. 3 last weak, moved ap 
after they beat M kM gn 31-34 and foaamr No, 1 
Florida lost to Aabom 36-33 Saturday.

Beaa Stale leoelved 19 first-place votm and 
1/Ii7 poiata. The L io n  abo ate 1 ^ 1  ia the USA  
Tbday-CNNooacha’ polL

Cowboys knock down Eagles, 24-13
B y D E N N E  H. F R E E M A N  
A P  Sports W riter

IR V ING  (A P ) —  It’s the same 
old story in the NFC East The 
D e l ia  Cowboys arc still the 
neighbmhood bully.

The NFL ’s top-ranked d e fa s e  
intercepted Randall Cunningham 
four limes Sunday while Troy 
A ik m a  threw two touchdown 
passes and Emmitt Smith rushed 
for over 100 yards a d  scored a 
touchdown as D a lla  b a t  the 
Philadelphia Eagles 24-13 in a 
showdown for the division lead.

“ This is a big step for us, a big 
gam e," A ik m a  said. “ W e ’ re 
playing a  well right now a  we 
were at this point last year."

It w a  the 10th consecutive 
victory over a  NFC E a t  foe for 
the two-time defending Super 
Bow l champions stretching b a k  
to la t  season. D a lla , which h a  
d e fa ted  the E a g la  five consec
utive t im a , is 5-1 a d  the Eagles 
dropped to 4-2.

“ W e ’ ie  the better team a d  we

proved it today,”  D a lla  coach 
Barry Switzer said. “ I w a  
impressed with the way Troy 
k ^  his composure when things 
were going bod early. He fought 
o f f  all the negatives a d  kept his 
poise. I f  this guy goes nuts then 
it’s all over for us.”

Smith did what he always d o a  
against Philadelphia, gain over 
100 yards. In his la t  four games 
against the Eagles, he had gained 
163, 114, 237, and 172 yards, 
respectively, against them. His 
106 yards on 26 carries Sunday 
marked the 28lh lime he had 
rushed for 100 yards in his five- 
year career.

Cunningham hurt the Eagles 
with three consecutive intercep
tions which led to two touch
downs after a rapid-fire start 
which saw D a lla  trail 7-0.

“ The Eagles won the first 
quarter but we won the second, 
third a d  most o f the fourth quar
ter," Switzer said.

Dallas jumped a h a d  21-7 
early in the third period after

Darren Woodson intercepted 
Cunningham at the Philadelphia 
31. A ik m a  made the Eagles pay 
with a 14-yard scoring strike to 
tight end Jay Novacek. Then 
Chris Boniol put the game out o f 
reach with a 37-yard field goal 
in the fourth period for a 24-7 
edge.

The Eagles tried to corné back. 
James Joseph scored on a 34- 
yard uruchdown run and Mark 
Woodward recovered an onsides 
kick. Cunningham then took 
Philadelphia the length o f  the 
field before Larry Brown inter
cepted a p a s  in the end zone.

D a lla  defensive lineman 
Chad Hennings had two o f  the 
Cowboys four sacks.

“ I w a  one o f the spy guys 
who sat back a d  wailed for 
Cunningham to try to run," 
Hennings said. “ Philadelphia 
h a  a lot o f weapons. They pre
sented a tremendous challenge 
a d  we a sw ered  it.”

The Cowboys, who couldn’t 
make a first down in the first

period, got their offensive 
machine cranking late in the first 
half, scoring twice in 41 seconds 
to lake a 14-7 halftime lead.

“ I don’t think a y o n e  matches 
up talent wise with D a lla  right 
now.”  Eagles coach Rich Kotite 
said. “ But at le a t  they knew 
they were in a gam e."

Cunningham said it was a bad 
day.

“ You come in here and you 
think you’ re going to pull one 
out but they have the best 
safeties and corners in the 
league,”  Cunningham said. “ I 
had to force some balls and got 
intercepted. T h a i’ s why we 
lost. I tried to make things hap
pen.”

Aikman took the Cowboys on 
a  H4-yard scoring drive in*14 
plays with the payoff coming on 
Smith's 2-yard touchdown run. 
Linebacker Byron E v a s  helped 
the Cowboys by jumping o ff
sides on a third-down incomplel- 
ed p a s  from the 5. Smith scored 
on the next play.

Kenny Gant intercepted 
Cunningham on the next play at 
the Eagles 34. Tw o plays loer, 
A ik m a  faked a s la t  p a s  to fool 
cornerback Eric A llen  and 
lobbed a 16-yard touchdown 
pass to a w ide open A lvin  
Harper.

Jeff Sydner returned a p a t  40 
yards to position the Eagles for 
their first touchdown, which 
came on a some splendid decep
tion by Cunningham. On third- 
and-1 at the D a lla  32, 
Cunningham faked to Charlie 
Garner and found Hcrschel 
Walker down the sidelines for 
the touchdown.

The Eagles didn’ t score again 
a t i l  5:27 left on Joseph’s TD  
r a .  Cunningham’s run for two 
points failed.

Gamer, the Eagles’ rookie who 
had back-to-back, 100-yard 
rushing games, was held to 57 
yards on 17 carria .

Aikman hit 12 o f  23 pases for 
156 yards while Cunningham 
w a  17 o f 34 for 198 yards.
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Pampa junior linebacker Floyd White (32) tackles Caprock quarterback Justin  Ruiz in 
the Longhorns’ backfield last Friday night. Th e  Harvesters won the hom ecom ing  
game, 55-6, to set up  a crucial District 1-4A show dow n with undefeated Randall Friday 
night. {Pampa News photo)

Estes claims Texas Open title
By BOB G R E E N  
A P  G o lf W rite r

S A N  A N T O N IO  (A P ) —  Shortly 
after scoring his first career victory in 
the T e x a  C^)en. poker-faced Bob ¿ t a  
took time out to apologize for not being 
friendlier.

He included “ family, friends, mar
shals, the gallery a d  camera crews”  at 
Oak Hills C o a try  Club.

“ When I stop to smile a d  talk to peo
ple, I don’t concentrate as well a  I 
should,”  he said Sunday follow ing his 
wire-to-wire, one-stroke victory. “ I was 
taking care o f  businea. I ’ ll woric on my 
image a little later.”

I f  his image needs work, his game cer
tainly d o e a ’L E sta  led all the way. tak
ing charge with a first-round 62, then 
posting a season-bat 127 for two 
rounds and 195 for three. He came into 
the final round with a four-shot lead.

E s ta  needed all o f  it to beat veteras  
O il M o rg a  and Don Pooley, acquiring 
the first title o f  a seven-season career 
with a closing 70 and a 265 total, 19 
under par.

“ It w a  tough, sleeping on the lead 
every night, especially when you 
haven’ t won before,”  Estes said. “ But 
now that it’s over, I couldn’ t pick a bet
ter way to win my first tournament th a  
leading every round.’ ’

In doing so. he joined Mike S|;mnger 
and Greg N o rm a  a  the only wire-to- 
wire winners this year.

He also collected $180,000 from the 
total purse o f $1 million, pushed his sea
son’s earnings to $700,560 a d  became 
eligible for such exclusive 1995 events 
a  the Masters, the Tournament o f 
Champions a d  the World S e r ia  o f 
Golf.

But it wasn’ t easy. Pooley and 
Morgan each closed to within a single 
shot at one time or another over the la t  
18 holes.

Each time, E sta  w a  equal to the 
challenge. W h a  Pooley got close, E sta  
promptly birdied two in a row.

W h a  M o fg a  got close, he respond
ed with what he called “ the shot o f  the 
tournamat.”  a 3-wood second shot, 257 
yards and over a  oak, to set up a deci
sive, 2-putt birdie-4 on the par-5 15th.

That gave him a two-shot lead with 
three holes to go, and. poker-faced all 
the way, he brought it home.

M o fg a  eve n ta lly  took second at 266 
after a bogey-free finishing round o f 67 
a d  a 266 total.

“ A  hair short,”  Morgan said. “ It 
seemed like everytime I got close, he’d 
make birdie a d  put it (the lead) back to 
two.”

Pooley, on the mend from back 
surgery that ihratened his career, w a  
aother shot back at 68-267.

“ A  lot o f  fun, particularly figuring 
three weeks ago I didn’t know if I ’d ever 
be competitive again,”  said Pooley who 
h a  played only five times since surgery 
a year ago.

’ ’This is better than I could have ever 
expected. It’s a g r a t  surprise U) me,”  he 
said.

N o  one else really got in title con
tention over the la t  18 hola .

Bruce Lietzke w a  fourth alone at 69- 
270 a d  w a  followed by Craig Stadler, 
John Wilson and Mark McNulty. Stadler 
shot 68 in the muggy heat, Wilson 70 
a d  McNulty 69.

UIL expected to make decision 
today on expanded playoffs

A U S T IN  (A P )— Adecision is expect
ed fiom  the University Interscholatic 
L a g u e ’s Legislative Council today on 
whtther to sunxNt adding another play
o f f  team in six sports in Class 4A , 3A, 2A 
and A .

Baaed on surveys o f  superintendents 
released by the council Sunday at the 
Omni hotel, however, it appears only 
Class 4 A  would like to see the {layo ffs  
apsnded in football, baseball, basket- 
ban, soccer, softball and vt^feytsaU.

The Dallas Morning News reported 
that Class 4 A  superiniendats voted, 64- 
41, to expand the playoffs in football and 
by slim ina^iins in die other sports.

In football. Class 3A  (92-67), dasB 2A  
(90-46) n d  O m i  A  (148-41) voted to 
tnalmain the status quo. Those classa 
alK> voted agakist addhtf a  playoff team 
la a iy  o f  the other sports, the newspaper 
Mdd.

” I  th o^ lit a few  more supetintendenu 
woMd vote for increaaing the number o f

teams.”  U IL  athletic director Bill Famey 
said, “ but a majority (o f  4 A  schools) sdll 
voted for i t ”

Class 5A  h a  had three teams advance 
to the playoffs for the past four years.

The council c a  recommend a measure 
or kill i t  I f  the council supports a m a -  
sure. it still must be approved by the 
Slate Board o f  Educatia, which meets in 
Jauary, bdiore it c a  become a U IL  rule.

Famey, like most srea 4 A  coaches, 
supports adding a playoff team because it 
allows more students —  sthleta, cheer
leaders. drill team and band members —  
to participaie in a positive learning a p e 
rience.

Famey said he was a little nupriaed w  
few  simerintendais ui 3A, 2A  and A  
voted lor adding a playoff team. Thooe 
superimodenis voted a combined. 330- 
IM , i^ainai the measure in football.

” I think the small schools probhbly 
consider adding another playoff team 
more o f  a homle because o f  the travel.”

Fancy said. “ P la .  a lot o f  tim a, the 
third-place teams in the lower classifica- 
t io a  a r a ’ t very good.”

Two years ago. Class 5 A  Eulea Trinity 
advanced to the Division I champioahip 
football game after a 5-5 regular-season 
record. In 1993, Class 5A  Haliom w a t  
4-6 in the regular season but advanced to 
the third round o f  the playoffs.

The council also heard a proposal from 
the T b x a  High School Baseball C oacha 
Associmion concerning its playoff situa
tion.

In the cu rra t system, i f  both coach- 
a  fa il to agree on a three-game se r ia , 
one game is played. Highland Park 
baseball coach Don English said 173 o f  
181 coach a  surveyed in c lassa  5A  
and 4 A  would like to play a best-of- 
three seria .

“ That’s the only way you cm  deter
mine the best team.”  English said, ” and 
k p rov id M a tru erch an v ioa  Instead o f  
allowing a team to ride one pitcher.”

Randall up next 
for Harvesters

Sole possession o f first place will be at slake 
when R a d a ll hosts Pampa Friday night in a 
District 1 -4A  showdown.

Randall entered this season never having 
won its first four games. Now, the unbeaten 
Raiders are 3-0 in district and 7-0 for the s a -  
son. Pampa is right behind at 2-0. The 
Harvaiers are 5-1 overall with their only loss 
coming against Amarillo High, 34-10, on 
Sept 10. Since then Pampa h a  reeled o f f  four 
consecutive victories, whipping Plainview, 
24-19, Andrews, 22-7, C a y on , 28-7, a d  
Caprock, SS-6. The Harvesters opened the 
season with a 42-0 romp o f Garden City. K a .

R a d a ll has baten Lubbock High, 19-14, 
Carlsbad. N .M ., 24-7, Tascosa, 26-21, 
L e v e lla d , 18-12, Hereford. 21-16, Borger, 6- 
3, and C ayon , 28-0.

As far a  statistics go. Pampa h a  the edge 
on R ada ll. The Harvesters are averaging 
344.1 yards per game, compared to R a d a ll ’s 
321.8. Defensively, Pampa is allowing 160.3 
yards per game and R ad a ll. 227.2.

Come Friday night, perhaps tlie Harvesters 
will have the advatage on the scoreboard 
also.

C h a r g e r s  drill 
Saints, 3 6 - 2 2

By A L A N  S AYR E  
Associated Press W riter

NEW  O RLEANS (A P ) —  They arc 6-0 and 
the NH^’s only unbeaten team. T ^ y  are o ff  to 
their b a t  start since going 11-0 to open the 
1%1 season.

Things are indeed looking good for the S a  
Diego Chargers, their la tat bit o f promising 
news a 36-22 decision Sunday over the New 
O ricaa  Saints.

“ W e’ re playing well,”  said quaiteiback Sum 
Humphria, who completed 17 o f  29 passa for 
186 yards. “ I think this team can go a  far a  it 
w a ts .”

But Natrone Means, who rushed for three 
touchdowns a d  had two others called back on 
holding penalties, sea  no point in making a y  
projections.

“ W e’re happy, but wc’ rc level-headed,”  he 
said. “ W e’ re gomg to keep worKing at win
ning.”

And Chargers coach Bobby Ross is well 
aware o f how a team’s great early start c a  turn.

“ The s ign ificace o f the 6-0 start is that we 
c a  now be 6-10,”  he said. “ W e’re j a t  going to 
take it one at a time.”

I f  the Chargers need a dose o f sobering per
spective, all they need do is look at the New 
O rleaa  Saints. After a 5-0 start in U >3. the 
Saints missed the playoffs, finishing 7-9.

They have been struggling since, with 
Sunday’s game a perfect example. The 

*^Chargers scored on seven o f  their first 
eigh t possessions and dropped the Saints to 
2-5.

After trailing 27-7 at the half, the Saints 
pulled to 33-22 with 9:39 le ft  But on their n a t  
possession, Derek Brown fumbled and the 
Chargers recovered at the New O r le a s  12, 
putting the game away.

“ When you get behind a good team like that, 
it makes it very difficult,”  Saints coach Jim 
Mora said.

S a  Diego kicker John Carney added five 
field goals to M e a s ’ three rah ing touch
downs.

S a  Diego dominated from the start, scoring 
on their first five possesskMis. On the sixth, 
Humphria knelt with the ball to tun out the 
clock.

Playing almost flaw lea ly, the Chargers had 
only two o ffa s iv e  penaltia, no turnovers and 
allowed one sack despite h a v y  Sainu pressure.

By halftime, the Chargers had outgained 
N ew  O rleas  235 yards to 112. Means ran for 
75 yards, including three touchdowns —  a 16- 
y a r ^  and 8^yarder in the first quarter and a 1* 
y v d  tun in the second quarter.

C!amey hit two second-quarter field goals, 
from 49 and 31 yards. He added scores fiom  ^  
yards twice in the third quarter and ftom 28 in 
the fourth.

New  Orleans scored on two touchdown pass- 
M  fiom Jim Everett —  a  18-3rarto to ()uinn 
Early and a 1-yard tosa to Irv Smith. Lorenxo 
Neal added a 1-yard scoring run.
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Scoreboard
C O L L E G E  F O O T B A L L

MIOWKST 
AIm  10, lio|ic 6 
Aii|ftnirt 17, Hoilint 7 
Aag<i«m,0l 41, N<ath Part 6 
Baker 49, Oalvca-Siocklaai 26 
Baldwuv Wallace 23, Maum Uiuon 10 
Ball Sl 16, W Mchifafi 13 
BenedKtinc.Kjn. 27, Mi4-Aaa Nacatene 11 
Baihsy. Km 37, Siaalif« 13 
Bethel. Km 20. Tain 0 
Black IIUIi Sl 69. Huron 40 
Bo«bn| (Irren 31, Toledo 16 
Bnghan Young 21, Noire Dame 14 
Butler 31. Dayvm24 
(erroll. Wii 54, BeloM 36 
(eae W'eaum 40. Wooaur 23 
Cent lowa44, Inaa30 
('em Methudtal 27, WUIuun Penn 0 
(}cm Mtchigm 47, Akrtat 0 
Otailrtm Sl 20, N.MeaJlightandi 12 
Oucago 14, Koihcater R 
Coe 41, lllinDit Col 12 
r<»iKll. lo»a 42, Momuvlh. Ill 20 
Dakma Sl 17. Drtuu Wetlyn 0 
Drmaon 34. Ohrrlin 0 
Dickinion Sl 23. Valley City Si 14 
Drake 23, Valpacaito 3 
Kalhan) 35, Kenyrai 34 
Khohurit 17, ('arthage 14 
1^11 Sl, 34, Wayne, .Vtth 14 
i-indlay 34, Sl Xivier 0 
(Jracriand 22, William Jewell 21 
Gnnccll27. Knot 21 
Hctdelbcrf 25, Muakingum 15 
Hiram Col 2R, Ooerhein 6 
ill. Henediciinr 31. Olivet .Nazarcnc 18 
Ulima 47. Iowa 7 
Illimi Wealyn 40, Nvnh Central 18 
John Carroll 32. Dhio Nexhem 14 
Kalamajoo 21, Adnm 8 
Kmaat 41, Iowa St. 23 
Kan cat Wetlyn 21, Ottawa, Kan II 
lekeland 37, Concordia, Wit. 34 
leberty 27. SW Miaaouri Sl 19 
Mac Murray 31, Oreenville 12 
Mankato Sl 35, Momingiidc 21 
Marantha Bapiitt 34, Northweatem, Mim. 27 
.Mariena 41. Capital 21 
.Mary 55, Mayville St. 6 
.Mivni, Otao31.01«oU. 10 
Michigm Tech 35, St. Prancia, Dl. 6 
Midland I ether an 18, Haalinga 15 
Mmol St. 34, Jamealbwn 7 
Miiaouri'Rolla 20, NW Miaaouri St. 15 
Mo. Southern 26. (.'art. Miaaouri 10 
Mo. Wcatem 28, Rmpaia Sl 21 
.Moorhead St. 17, Mtim-Duluth 7 
N Dakou Sl 24. South Drtou 13 
N Michigm 38. Indiou^ia 12 
N’F. Miaaouri 50, Waahlnan 31 
Nehraika 17, Kmaaa St. 6 
.Sonh Dakou 21, Auguatana,S X). 7 
Northwd. Mich. 20. Su laaeph'a, Ind. 14 
Northweatem 37, Minneaau 31 
Northweatem, Iowa 33, Dome 14 
Ohio St. 23, Michigm Sl 7 
Panhandle Sl 19, .Mcnieraon 6 
Perm St. 31, Michigm 24 
Pkttaburg Sl 26, SW Baptict 0 
gumcy32.ConcardiAlll U 
Koae llulrem 43. DePauw 16 
S. Dakou St. 20, Nebraaka-Omaha 8 
SH Miaaoun 24, S lllmoti 14 
Saginaw Val. Sl 41, Athland 13 
Simpaon, Iowa 32, letha 18 
Sioua Falla 22. S I>akou Tech 14 
St. LToud St. 16, N Colorado 10 *
St. John'a, Minn 54, Ouauv Adolphua 7 
St Nabert 57. lewrcttcc 29 
St. Olaf 36; Mat aleala 25 
riirm 30. Malone 27 
I ppa Iowa 38, Dubuque 0 
I'rhana21. Bhimon 20 
W lllinoit 38, Indiana St. 17 
Wahaah 27, Iranklm 0 
Warlbuig 38, Buena Viau 7 
Waahingum, Mo. 36, Carnegie-Mellon 25 
Wheaton 49. Millikin 23 
Wilmington, Ohio 41, Dcriance 7 
Winoru Sl. 63, Brmidji Sl 14 
Wia laCroaac 42. Wia. Stout 28 
Wia Plaoeville 15, WiaOahkoah 7 
Wia Riv. Falla 49, Wia.-Eau Claire 10 
Wii WhitewatCT 21, Sl. Ambroae 20 
Wiaconain 27, lhaduc 27, lie 
Wittenhag 21, Ohio Wealyn 17 
Youngalown Sl. 21, Kent 14 

SOLTHWI5T 
Alcan St. 69, Prairie View 14 
Angelo Sl 12, Abilene (Iritiim 5 
Ark Monlicello 38. Ouachlu 21 
Arkmaaa 31, Miaaiaaippi 7 
Harding 24, S Arkanaaa 14 
Houalon 39, Southern Melh. 33 
McMurry 14, Sul Rou St 2 
Miaaoun 24, Oklahoma Sl 15 
N'E Oklahoma 47. E. Central U. 0 
North Alabama 41, Henderton Sl 7 
North Teiaa 38, McNeeae Sl 17 
SW Oklahona 31, NW Oklahoma 0 
TetaaAAM4l, Bayla2l 
Teaaa AAM Kingaville 34, CeriL Oklahoma 0 
Tulu 44. IJM.V 22

FAR WFST
Adama Sl. 38, Colorado Minea 28 
Aniona 10, Waahington Sl. 7 
Cal Phly-SIX) 32, L'C Davia 31 
Carroll, Mart. 34, Rocky Mouniaai 20 
(laremant Mudd 34, Mmlo2l 
(jilirado 45, Oklahoma 7 
(^laado Col 31. Auatin Cd. 19 
Colaado Sl 47. Tetaa-El Paao 9 
K New Meawo 10. Tarlelon Sl. 7 
E. Oregon 26, Wtllamcoc 23 
lYeme Sl 38, 3Vycaning 24 
UWio 27. Momma Sl 13 
Idaho Sl 32,Boiac Sl 31 
laVeme 33, Whmta 6 
ImAeld 39. Lewie dk Clart 20
N. Arttoaw 33. E Wuhingtan 21 

Icrtico Sl 24Ncv^43, NcwMcaicoi 
Occiderrtal 30, Chapmm 20 
Oregon 23, California 7 
Oegon Sl 23. UOJk 14 
Pac. Udierm 22. Ccart. Waaiili îon 20 
Pacific 41. N. IlUnoii 32 
Potland Sl 31, Nehruka-Kamney 3 
Pagel Soiiiid 27, Sanen Pmaar 24 
Radlmda 23, Cal Uihcam 7 
SmDicgo2l,Evmavüla 16 
Sm DIago Sl 20. New Meaioo 13 
Sonoma Sl 21, t e  IVaia;iaGa Sl 14 
Southon Cal 27, Sua/ad 20 
Sl Maty-i, Cal 20, CS NorMdgc 10 
Ulah l4,Haamii3 
W. Mommadl, MommaThchO 
W. Oragon 33, S. Ongon 28 
W. Waahkigion 43, WMiaranh 0
WaaMagton 33, Arizona Sl. 14 
VlUMril.. 20. S. Uudi 14 
Weawm Sl.CoIo 28, Fot l’awia 14

EAST
AHeghmy 14, Wcatminata, Pa. 9 
Aftay 30, Louiaville 29 
Brrrtley 39, Siena 6 
Btoomrturg 27, Imdi Haven 23 
BoMon College 43, Ibniple 28 
Boanai U. 33, Nia9iaailiaii 14 
Brown 20̂  OoM II 
BBnBloSLa3.Allln8 2l 
CW.PoMdl.lVertmSL 14 
CadnikU.2l,SLJolMHdHr 14 
Om . Oaneollcal Sl  24, Sprii«fieM 20 
Oaa« Onod 34, W. OeanacBcm 26 
0 8 A y2 $ ,A e lw 8  23
OanMR2».BM hm U 28
OaiiiiM  IL  30, A » « 9 ,  N.Y. 29 

I 14, Yale 13
M m w b  ̂  19, K h ^  A t 14 

fé
Um m I9,W.M««Im ì 7 
I Stroaddbam 26l Quaiiey I

iSL39,W.VIi^1hGh24 
n«Ma AAM 29. DaiMiM 8l I I  
taM to  A  M u M  14, Om b m pm a  
A M baig Sl  47, IbMlinMi Sl  17 
OHyiÉam 92, IM hmY i 
Om w O v  80i SrtbMKW.Ib. 7 
Mm 8— lA8wP«Mi7 
HMaM89.0MHiMi 
Hm IM,C8%m >7 
H * * a i . 8 * * w * 8

DÆ.7

bidim. Pa. 62. ShppcryAaJr 14 
Iota 31, Sl Ptour'a 14 
hhnea 34, SL lawrtnee 12 
Kinga AhM 26, Waceaur Tech 20 
Kuiziown 12, MiUcraville 7 
IvCfaanonVU. 21. Jwti«a2l 
M ir a ,  carry 0 
Maine 33, Coirwcucul 31 
Maiai 16, Ouqucanc 7 
Mau Moiuaac 24. FMchtwrg Sl II 
Maaa.-Oartmouth 46, MaM.-Boauin 12 
Macyhw« 32, hcc 13 
MotanouiK N.J. 36. W New Eiylmd 0 
Monichur Sl 33, Wu. PMcraon 23 
Moravim 36, Suaquehanna 32 
Navy 7, LafayeSe 0 
New Hampahiie 42, l.chigh 10 
New Haven 39, Amencm Inti. 7 
Pem 12, Columbia 3 
Hymou^ Sl 49, Maine Mantane 14 
lYincelon 27. Fordham 20 
Ruigat 14, Cinciraiali 9 
Sacred Heart 43, Aatumpliun 20 
Salve Regina 36. Nichob 12 
Shephnd 24, (.'otcad 14 
Shipprntbag 31, Clanun 21 
St. Juhn't, NY 34, Canitiut 22 
Staichill 22. Matt Ixiwcll 9 
Sumy Brook 21, Norwich 6 
Triiuiy, Conn 33, Tufla 21 
Lruon, N.Y 23. Rll 6 
W Vrgirua Sl 21, Weti Ubaty 7 
Wiyna 38, Robert Momt 21 
Wuh. & Jeff. 63.1'hiel 0 
Wayneaburg2l,Oannon I9 
WealcymSI, Balet 33 
Weal Oicfla 30, .Mmifietd 27 
Weal Virginia 47, Pauburgh 41 
Widerwr 46, Albright 20 
Willimit 40. Middlchury 0 
Waccata Sl. 36, Framingham Sl 0 

SOUTH
Ala.-Bvmingham 24, Mill. Valley Sl I4 
Alabama 17, Temeticc 13 
Alabama St. 28, Teaaa Southern 14 
Albmy, Ua 33, Alabama A&M 10 
Auburn 36, Fkaida 33 
Heidtcwaur,Maia. 27, Weatfield Sl 13 
CampbcUaville 23, Oimbaland, Ky. 20 
Cent. Florida 33, NE Louiiiana 16
CetiL Sl , Ohio 49, Vininia Union 0 

e. Te(>nlfc 37, Maryville, TcntL 13 
Oladel 32, Htrram 44 
(Tart Atltrrta 17, Kcmucky Sl 7 
Oimbaland, Ton. 48, Sue Bennett 2 
Davidaon 9, MethodiM 6 
Delaware 28, Richmond 3 
Dclu Sl 19, E. Teaaa Sl 14 
Duke 19,Clemton 13 
E Kortucky 49. Murray St 13 
Elizabeth City &  27, Knoaville 26 
Ekm 28, lYcabyiaim 21 
Emory dt Hetey 14, Randolph-Macon 0 
Ferrum 30, Chowm 6 
Port Valley Sl 42, Mika 14 
Oadna-Webb 63, Cauwba 19 
Ocorgetown, Ky. 21, Uruon, Ky. 21 
Geaegia Southern 34, Appaiachim Sl 31 
OramMing SL 44, Aik.-FW Bhiff 17 
OiUfad 21, Bridgewala.Va 0 
Hampden-Sydney 21, Waahington A Lee 17 
Hmipton U. 33. NafoBi St. 28 
Howwd U. 33, N.C. Central 19 
Jackaon Sl 24, Southern U. 21 
Jamea Madiaon 31, Villanova 23 
Ky. Wmleym 32, Bapiiit Chriatim 30 
I.SU 17, Kemucky 13 
l>cr»ir-RhyrK 33, Wingate 33 
I jvingttone 41, Johnaon C. Smith 32 
Mart Hill 36, Caraon-Newman 32 
Mwihall 38, W. Carolina 14 
Maitachuaetta 23, William A Mary 14 
Memphia 13, Arkanaaa Sl 6 
Middle Tenn. 63, Morehead Sl 6 
Miatiaiippi Col. 20, Samfad 12 
Miuitfippi Sl. 41, South Carolina 36 
N. (rnuluu AAT 26, Mwgm St. 16 
N. Cwolina St. 34, Wake Faeal 3 
.N'W Louiaiaru 34, Sam Houston St. 0 
.North Carotiru 41, Maryland 17 
S. ('aroliiM St. 28, Bethunc-Cookmm 26 
Saliibury Sl 23, Newport News 22 
Savannah Sl. 27, Morrii Brown 19 
Sewance 19, Rhtxla 17 
Southern Miaa. 43, SW Louiaiaru 20 
Stephen F.Auitin 24, Nicholli Sl. 10 
Tktin.-Manin 20, Thnneaiec Tech 10 
Toincatee Sl 26, Austin Peay 22 
Teats Oiriitim 30, Ttilane 28 
Tn.-OurtUnooga49, VMI 14 
Troy St. 33, Chaleslon Southern 20 
Tuikcgee 27, Morehouie 13 
Utah St. 7. l.aiiiiaiu Tech 3 
Valdoau Sl 49. West Georgia 33 
Vanderbih 43, Geagia 30 
Vir|tnia 24, Georgia Tech 7 
Virginia Tech 27, East Caroliiu 20 
W. Kentucky 22, Jacksonville Sl. 20 
Winaton-Salem 40, Bowie Sl 14 
Wis.-Slevcns Pu 52, Thomas More 27

P R O  F O O T B A L L

National Football Laagua
AME RICAN CONFERENCE
East

W L T Pet. PF PA
Miami 5 2 0 714 ISO 146
Buffalo 4 3 0 571 134 143
N Y Jeu 4 3 0 571 l ie  122
Indiana poHa 3 4 0 429 140 145
Naur England 3 4 0 429 175 183
Central

Cleveland S 1 0 A33 129 SS
PHliburgh 4 2 0 SS7 114 111
Houalon 1 5 0 167 67 134
Cincinnai
Waal

0 6 0 000 68 143

Sen Dtogo 
Kansas City

6 0 01UMO 170 105
3 2 0 eoo 90 so

Sealtto 3 3 0 .500 130 86
LA Raider« 2 4 0 .333 133 161
Denver 1 4 0 .200 IOS 146
NATIONAL CONFERENCE

East
W L T  Pet PF PA

Dallas 5 1 0 S33 1S9 SO
PbiladelpNa 4 2 0 .667 140 106
N Y. Giants 3 3 0 .500 121 134
Arizona 2 4 0 333 SS 127
Waablnalon
Central

1 6 0 143 12S1S4

CMcago 4 2 0 JSS7 1131M
Minnasola 4 2 0 .667 134 95
Oraan Bay 3 3 0 .500 107 64
Detroit 2 4 0 233 106 129
Tampe Bay 
Weal

2 4 0 233 80 IIS

San Franclaeo S 2 0 .714 1M 134
Allanta 4 3 0 .571 141 154
LA Rama 3 4 0 .429 101 119
New Otoant 2 5 0 255 119 174

Tburaday'a 0am# 
Clavaland it. Houston 8

Sunday's Oamaa 
Arizona 19. Washington 16, OT 
Pittaburÿi 14. CineinnaM 10
IndlanapoNo 27. Buffato 17 
Miami 20.ljoaAngatosRaklara17.OT
Now Yotk Jala 24, Nmir Enoland 17 

l iSan Francisoo 42. Affanta 1
Lot Angstaa Rams 17, Nsw Vodt Giants 10 
Mlaa 24. PhamMpMa 13
San Otogo 30. Naw Orttana 22
OPEN DATE: Chlcm , DakoH, Qraan Bay. 

ita, M M a,______, Tampa Bay

Kanaaa Oty i^Oaiww.

Oraan Bay at Mfeinaaola, ■ pm  
Sunday, Oat 23 

CMcago at OalroN, 1 p.ia
uviQwwm ■  wwwwfio, I pvfii
LoaAngalaa AanwaiNawOileana. l p.m 
PMibur|h al Naar Ybdi (Mama, 1 pm. 
Baaffla ai Kanaaa CNy, 1 pm  
VMiihInflIofi M IrafuMDOii. 1 o jit 
Affama al Loa Aiigalta Waldafa. 4 p.m 
Oaffaa ai Aftimm 4 pm  
Oanvar al San Olago, 4 pm  
Iffmpa Bay al San AMdaoa, 4 pm  
OPim IM tn; Biilkto, Marni. Noar Inotand,

MHitfoiiOatM
nOUPIOn ■ ! V

Rice breaks hex against Texas
By M IC H A E L A . L U T Z  
A P  Sports W riter

. H O U STO N (A P ) —  The Rice 
O w b  were careful not to celebrate 
too loon. They wanted to laugh at 
the beaten Ibxas Longhorns, but 
they held back.

After 28 yems o f losing to Texas, 
they didn’ t object to waiting until 
the final seconds ticked o f f  the 
cicxdc on Sunday night to r e ^ l  to 
their 19-17 victory.

Then, they tore down the goal 
posts and cut loose celebrating for 
all the R ice teams that had tried and 
failed to end the Longhorn domi
nance, dating back to R ice ’s 20-17 
victory in 1965.

“ They (Texas) laughed at us last 
season, but they had gcxxl reason,’ ’ 
Rice linebacker Larry Izzo said. 
“ They beat us pretty good (55-38). 
Yeah, we w an t^  to laugh, but we 
coul(ln’ t laugh at them tonight. It 
was too close.’ ’

R ice ’s tiger-like defense clawed 
at the Longhorns from start to fin
ish, holding them to 16 rushing 
yards, and Josh LaR(x:ca threw two 
touchdown passes to end o f  the 
streak.

“ We knew we had a gcxxl game 
plan, and i f  we could control the 
ball and stop their running game, 
we could win,’ ’ Izzo said.

It seemed so improbable, even 
when the Owls jumped on the 
Longhorns from the opening kick
o ff and ux)k a 9-0 lead before Texas 
ever ran an offensive play.

Matt Huelsman kicked a 24-yard 
field goal to complete the game’s 
opening drive, and after Josh 
Sumner hobbled the fo llow ing 
kickoff. Jay Lamay recovered at the 
Texas 33 for the ()w ls.

LaRocca needed only one play to 
fmd Coston, outstretched in the end 
zone, for the touchdown on the first 
play with 5:58 left in the first quar
ter.

“ This victory was sweet,’ ’ 
LaRocca said. “ It gives us some
thing to build on. This was incredi
ble. This is for all the Rice teams. 
that have come close and for all the 
Rice people who have never seen a 
victory over Texas.’ ’

Texas was outgained 122-8 in the 
first quarter but they recovered for 
a 10-9 lead on Phil Dawson’s 44-

^ 1
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Texas receiver Curtis  Jacksop reaches for a pass as Rice’s Warrick Frankiin 
com es up behind him  iate In the fourth quarter. Rice w on, 19-17. (A P  photo)
yard field goal in the first quarter 
and Shea M oienz’s 40-yard touch
down pass to Eric Jackson in the 
second quarter.

R ice (3-2, 2-0 Southwest
Conference) uiok a 12-10 halftime 
lead, its first since 1989 against 
Texas (4-2, 1-1), on Huelsman’s 
33-yard field go^  as time expired 
in the Hrst half.

“ For all the Rice teams that have 
come close in the past, this w ill go 
down in Rice history for a long 
time,’ ’ coach Ken Hatfield said. “ I 
don’ t know o f  bigger game with 
more riding on it than 28 years o f

losing."
Texas started the game as the 

favorite to culture the SW C  title. 
The Owls were supposed to be a 
steppingstone.

But R ice ’ s defense wouldn’ t 
allow  the Longhorns any leeway, 
and the Owls offense rushed for 
207 yards on artificial turf 
drenched by driving rain.

“ Our defense played dam 
gtxxl,’ ’ Hatfield said. “ We got after 
Diem. W e shut down their running 
game, and that was the story o f  the 
game. The conditions were bad for 
passing, and every time they tried

to get their running game going, we 
came up with a b ig play."

Morenz, who missed the 
Longhorns’ victory a week ago 
against Oklahoma with a knee 
injury, completed 18 o f 39 passes 
for 163 yards but couldn’t rally his 
team in the final minutes.

“ We beat ourselves,”  the Texas 
quarterback said. “ They didh’t do 
anything we didn’ t expect. 
Offensively we just did not play 
well. We didn’ t do a good job  in the 
passing game and our run game 
was non-existent. A s I said, we beat 
ourselves.”

Penn State, Auburn, put critics to rest
By M IK E  F L A M  
Associated Press W riter

Penn State wid Auburn weiu into 
crucial weekend showdowns with 
questions to answer and a leg up (xi a 
possible mttkxial championship.

Both put their nay-sayers to rest, 
then reached for the trophy.

The Niffany Lions won 31-24 in 
fiont o f 106332 fans at M ichigw 
Stadium, the third-laigest crowd in 
N C A A  history. Voters in The 
Associated Press poll acknowledged 
the victory by moving Penn State 
from No. 3 to No. 1 this week.

“ You’re always going to have 
doubters,”  said FYnn Slate ^ l i t  end 
Bobby Engram, whose 16-yard 
touchdown catch broke a 24-24 tie 
with 2:53 left. “ You have to earn ycxir 
respect But now I hope the critics will 
ease up on us.”

Auburn, meanwhile, stretched its 
winning sueidc to 18 games with a 36- 
33 victory over then-No. 1 Fkxida at 
The Swamp. The Tigers, who arc on 
probation and can’t go to a bowl, 
jumped fiom No. 6 to No 4 in the A P  
po ll

” Maybe everybody will stop talk
ing libout us bring lucky and admit 
this is a good fiwtball-team,”  said 
Frank Saridcrs, who caught the win
ning TD  pass with 30 seconds left.

Bowden doesn’t dunk his team 
needs to ask for more respect after 
handing the Gators their f im  
Southeastern Conference home loss 
in five years.

“ This was our Super Bowl, l b  me, 
this makes us N a  l,"hesaid .

I  want us to be recognized as a 
great football team.”

On Sunday night, the Rice Owls 
upended No. 13 Iricas 19-17, break
ing a ’ 28-year losing streak to the 
Longhorns.

In odier games, N a  2 Cokxado beat 
ks ftxodi 25 opponent this seasexi 
r i a 45-7 victofy over Okkdioina, third- 
lanked Nebraska beat No. 19 Kansas 
Stale 17-6, Na61bxaaA& M  trounced 
Baylcr 41-21, righth-nnked Alabama 
lopiied IrimeMoe 17-13 and N a  9 
iMHhingKn beat AiizoiMi State 33-14.

N a  12 Cokuado Sitte crushed 
Tbxas-El Paao 47-9, 14th-rarlced 
M caalk hdd o ff  No. 23 iMrihington 
Sm b  10-7, N a  IS North Carolini 
defeated M irylm d 41-17, No. 17
Vkginis ibeh rtopped Eait CaoUna 
27-20,1118dMaidced Utah beat Hmvrii 
14-3 n d  No. 20 Duke topped 
Ckmaon 19-13.

Alatx Na 21 BrighsmToiaig bett 
None Dm m  21-14,
Ballon OottciS lapped 1bnple45-28, 
N d 24 OMo Sm s  heal 
SMB 23-7 m l N d 23 VhgiBhi defeat
ed Oetxitalhdi 24-7,

Rice fot two KMchdowB p a m

from Josh LaRocca and a S(did defen
sive effort in beating Texas at rain- 
soaked Rice Stadium.

“ For all the Rice teams dial have 
(xxne close in the past, this will go 
down in Rice history for a long time,”  
Owls oxich Ken Hatfield said “ I 
(kxi’t know o f bigger game with nxxe 
riding (XI it than 28 years o f losing.”

Texas (4-2, 1-1 Southwest
Conference), which had dominated 
the series siix:e losing 20-17 to Rice in 
1%5, trailed 9-0 before running its 
first play.

Matt Huelsman capped a 74-yard 
drive to open the game with a 24-yard 
field goal for Rice, and the Owls con
verted a fumble recovery (xi the ensu
ing kickoff into a 33-yand T D  pass 
from LaR(K£a to Byron (Zostexi (XI the 
first play.

Tfie Owls (3-2, 2-0) led 12-10 at 
halftime and made it 19-10 (xi 
LaRocca’s 7-yard touchdown pass to 
Sperx»' George with 8:21 left.

Texas g(X two TD  passes from Shea 
Mexenz —  a 40-yarder to Eric 
Jackson in the setxrxl quarter and a 
14-yarder to Matt Davis with 1:27 to 
play. The Longhorns tried an onsi<k 
kick, but Rice recovered and faru 
overran the field

Ibxas played without seven players, 
including starting receivers Lovell 
Pinkney and Mike Adams, who were 
suspended for missing curfew.

No. 7 Miruni, lOth-ranked Fkxida 
State and No. 16 Syracuse were idle. 
No. 1 Penn State 31, No. 11 
Michigan 24

Penn State (6-0, 3-0 Big Tbn) 
extended its wiiuung streak to 11 
games, second in the nation only to 
Auburn’s 18-game strerdc. It is the 
Nittany Lions’ fastest stat since the 
1986 team went 12-0 arxl won the 
national champkxiship.

Michigan’s Todd Collins, who 
completed I4-of-21 passes for 221 
yards, threw his first interceptkxi 
since the season-opener for Michigan 
(4-2.2-1).
N a  2 Colorado 45, Oklahoma 7

A t Boulder. Colo., in posting their 
10th straight victory, the Buffaloes (6- 
0 .2-0  Big Eight) p o ^  their hugest 
inaigm o f victory against the Sooneri 
(3-3,1-1) in school history.

Rashaan Salaam ran for 161 yards 
and four fnt-hnlf touchdowns.
N a  3 NcbraMa 17, N a  19 Kanaffi 4

A t Manhatuui. K a a , the 
ComhudGen C7-0,2 ^  Big E i ^  sent 
hort Kansas S im  (4-1, M ) i o  its first 
hm  dem ie hguriea K> ihm  icp two 
quana bffcka.

Lawrence PhOUpt n n  for 126 yanb 
ndoM itM cfadowa

N a  4 AShura 36, N a  5 norhlB 33 
Bor file fin i tioM in 18 im e i ,  the 

O m n  tort m home, in Bent o f  a

rec(xd crowd o f 85,562. Sanders 
leaped between two defenders to 
catch an 8-yard touchdown pass from 
Patrkdc Nix to win the game.

Fkxida’s Daiuiy W u ^ e l  came o ff 
the bench in the second half and threw 
three touchdown passes, including a 
28-yaider to Jack Jackson that put the 
Gators (5-1, 4-1 S E Q  ahead 33-29 
with 5:51 left.

But Aifoum’s Brian Robinstxi inter
cepted his third pass with 1:20 
remaining to set up the winning drive 
by the Tigers (7-0,5-(J).
No. 6 Texas A & M  41, Baylor 21

A t (Z o llte  Station, Texas., Texas 
A & M  (5-0,3-0) won its 25th str^h t 
SW C game and extended the nation’s 
longest home winning stretde to 24 
games.

Baylor (5-2,2-1) gave up the most 
points to the Aggies since its 48-0 loss 
in 1941.
No. 8 Alabama 17, Tennessee 13

A t Knoxville, Tenn., the 
Volunteers’ (3-4,2-3 SE Q  attempt to 
go  ahead in the firuil minutes stalled 
on the Alabama 7.

Sherman Williams ran for 142 
yards and the go-ahead touchdown 
with three minutes left for Akdiama 
(7-0,4-0).
No. 9 Washington 35, Arizona Stale 
14

A t Seattle, Washington (5-1, 2-1 
Pac-K)) won its fifth straight despite 
getting only 80 yards fiom hkqxoleon 
Kaufman, the nation’s leading rusher.

Damon Huard iluew for three 
touchdowns and 268 yards.

Arizona State (2 ^ , 2-2) didn’ t 
score until the final 4:24.
N a  12 Colorado Slate 47, ’Ikxas-EI 
Paso9

A t Fort Collins, (Zolo.. the Rams 
won their lOih straight game as 
Anihoney Hill threw two touchdown 
passes and EJ. Watson scored twice 
(XI 2-yard runs for Colorado State (7- 
0 ,5 -O W A Q .

The Miners (3-4,1-3) were held to * 
139yanb.
No. 14 Arizona 10, N a  23 
Washington State 7

A t Pullman. Wuh., Ttany Truant o f 
Wsshington S tm  missed a 44-yard 
field goal with 16 seconds left after 
the (jou gm  were pemdized 3 yards 
for delay o f  m n e. Sieve 
M clju «hU n ’s 2 7 -y «d ro  in the third 
quarter was the winnee

Arizona (3-1, 3-0 Pffc-lO) held 
Wsshkigicn S tm  (4-2, M )  to 3 yards 
lushing.
N a  15 North Carolina ‘ 41, 
M a iy to n d n

A t ClM iel Hifi. NX^. i i e ’Ihr Heels 
(3 -1 .2 -1A O Q  luhed for 333 y « d i  
m d  noted  on m e n  o f  eight poam-

h teyknd  (2 4 .1 -4 ) h n  tort five in 
a  low  to North Crtolhrt.

No. 17 Virginia Tech 27, East 
Carolina 20

At Greenville, N.C., Maurice 
DeShazo sexxed the game-winning 
touchdown (xi an 8-yanl quarterback 
draw with 37 seexxids left in the third 
quarter, then threw a 2-point (xxiver- 
sion pass to Jermaine Holmes.

The Hokies (6-1) held East 
(Zarolina (3-3) to 89 ruDiing yards. 
N a  18 Utah 14, Hawaii 3

A t Salt Lake City, Sylvester 
(Zooperwood tan for a ' l l )  and set up 
Utah’s other score.

Ctxjperwood’s 46-yatd receptkxi 
set up an 18-yatd touchdown catch by 
Cirtis Marsh. Utah (6 ^ . 3-0 W A Q  
was averaging 42.2 points, but the 
Rainbows (2-5, 0-5) kept the Utes 
sctxeless for three (]uatlers.
No. 20 Duke 19, Clems(Mi 13

A t Durham, N.C., the Blue Devils 
(6 0 , 3-0 ACZQ are o ff to their best 
start since 1952.

Ray Fatma blocked the eighth kick 
o f his career and recovered it for a tie- 
txealwg touchdown with 3:37 left, 
jparmer smexheted Nelson Welch’s 
pure for Duke’s second win in 14 
games against Qemson (24,1-3).
N a  21 Brigham Young 21, Notre 
Dame 14

A t South Bend, Ind., the (Zougars 
sent the Irish (4-3) to their worst nurk 
at the start o f the season since drop
ping four o f  their first five games 
whai ccKich Ixxi Holtz arrived in 
1986.

Jolm Walsh passed for 216 yards as 
Brigham Yourig (5-1) won a nonnxn- 
ference road game for the first time 
since 1989.
N a  22 Boston C o lege 45, Ibmple 
28

A t Boston, Tbrnple (24 , 0-2 Big 
East) fell to 0-20 in the conference 
after not being aMe to rebound from a 
35-0 halftime deficit

The Owb pulled to 38-28 before Eric 
Shorter’s 35-yanl inieroqilion retisn fix 
a touchdown with 2.04 left. N a  24 
Ohio State 23, Michigmi S t  7

A t East Lansing, Mich., Eddie 
George gained 219 yards on 29 car
ries, including a 76-yard touchdown 
nm, and linebacker Greg Bellisari 
returned an interception 33 yards for 
a 'rD forth eB uck^res (S -2 ,2 -l Big 
Tfen).

No. 25 Virginia 24, Georgia 
T sch 7

A t Atlantt, the Q tvalien  won 
their fifth straight as Randy Neal 
opened the scoring with a 77-yard 
interception return for a touch
down.

TUd Bariier ran for 123 yards 
m d  a  aeon  for Vkginia (3-1, 3-1 
A C C ).

O aoifia  ibeh (1 -3 ,0 4 ) qtimer- 
back Tommy Luginbill was aacked 
•txtimea.
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2 M  useums

W (llT E  Dcer Land Museum; Pam
pa^ Tuesday thru Sunday 1:00-4 
p.m. Special tours by appoint- 
mcM.

ALAN R EE D -M cLcan  Area His- 
toricaf Museum: McLean. Regu
lar museum hours 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Wednesday through Satur
day, Sunday I -4.

14d Carpentry
(;R ÌZZW FM .S< I>  bv Bill Schorr

DEVIL'S  Rope Museum, McLean, 
Tuesday thru Saturday 10 a.m.-4 

.m. Sunday 1-4 p.m. C losed  
londay.i:i:

FREEDOM  Museum U SA  open 
Tuesday thru Saturday, Noon to 4 
p.m. Special tours by appoint
ment. 600 N. Hobart, 669-6066.

HUTCHINSON County Museum: 
Borger. Regular hours 11 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m. weekdays except Tues
day, I -5 p.m. Sunday.

L A K E  M eredith Aquarium and 
W ild life  Museum: Fritch, hours 
Tuesday and Sunday 2-5 p.m., 10 
a.m. Wednesday thru Saturday, 
closed Monday.

M USEUM  O f The Plains: Perry 
ton. M onday thru Friday, 10 
a.m, to 5:30 p.m. Weekends dur
ing Summer months, 1:30 p.m.- 
5 p.m..

O L D  M obectre  Jail M useum: 
M onday- thru Sunday I -5. 
Closed Wednesday.

P A N H A N D L E  Plains Historical 
Museum' Canyon. Regular mu
seum hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
w eekdays, weekends 2 p .m .-6 
p.m.

PIONEER West Museum: Sham
rock. Regular museum hours 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays, Satur
day and Sunday.

R IV E R  Valley Pioneer Museum 
at Canadian, Tx. Tuesday-Friday 
10-4 p.m. Sunday 2-4 p.m. 
Closed Saturday and Monday.

ROBERTS County Museum: M ia
mi, Tuesday-Friday 10*5 p.m. 
C losed Saturday, Sunday, M on
day. Special lours 868-3291.

S Q U A R E  House Museum Pan
handle. Regular Museum hours 9 
a.m. to S:.30 p.m. weekdays and 
I -5:.30 p.m. Sundays.

3 Personal

D K A U T IC O N T R O L
Cosm etics and skincare. O ffe r 
ing free complete color analysis, 
makeover, deliveries and image 
updates. Call your local consult
ant, Lynn A llis o n  669-3848, 
1.304 Christine.

Alcoholics Anonymous 
910 W. Kentucky 

665-9702

SHAKLEE: Vitamins, diet, skin- 
care, household, job  opnortuni- 
ly. Donna Turner, 665-6065.

M A R Y  Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton, 66.5-2095.

W A N T  to lose weight? I lost 40 
pounds, 27 inches/4 months. 
Lee Ann Stark, 669-9660.

5 Special Notices

A D V E R T IS IN G  M a te r ia l  to  
be p laced  In the Pam p a  
N ew s , M U S T  be p laced  
th rou gh  the Pam pa  N ew s 
O ffice  Only.

P A M P A  Lodge  966, 420 W. 
Kingsmill, Business meeting 3rd 
Thunday, 7: ,30 p.m.

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor & Builder 

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
665-8248

AD D IT IO N S , remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting, all 
types repairs. No job loo small. 
Mike Albus, 665-4774.____________

Childers Brothers I.«ve liiig
House l,eveling

Professional htnise leveling. Free 
estintales. 1-800-299-9563.

I4e Carpet S en  ice

N U -W A Y  Cleaning service, car
pets, upholstery, w a lls , c e i l 
ings. Q ua lity  doesn 't c os t...It 
pays! N o steam used. Rob Marx 
ow ner-operator. 665-3541, or 
from  out o f  town, 800-536- 
5341. Free estimates.

TERRY 'S  Carpel Service. Repair 
carpet, v inyl floors, and install 
and Handyman. 665-2729.

14h General Services

c o x  Fence Company. Repair old 
fen ce  or build new. Free e s t i
mates. 669-7769.

TH E  Morgan Company General 
C on tractor». C om p lete  list o f  
services in the Feist Telephone 
d irec to ries  Coupon Section . 
Chuck Morgan, 669-0511

C O N C R E TE -D rivew ays , s ide
walks, patio, etc. Ron's construc
tion 669-3172.

M A S O N R Y -B r ick , b lock  or 
stone. Fireplaces, planters, co l
umns, etc. Ron 's Construction 
669-3172.

H & H  M ob ile  Home Service & 
Repair. R oo fin g  repairs, sk irl
ing. leveling, moving, heating.

I -806-.354-0189

14i General Repair

IF  its broken or won't turn o ff, 
call the Fix It Shop, 669-3434. 
Lamps repaired.

14n Painting

PA IN TIN G  and shectrock finish
ing. 35 years. D avid  and Joe. 
665-2903, 669 7885.

C A LD E R  Painting: Interior/ex- 
terior, mud, tape, acoustic, 30 
years in Pampa. 665-4840, 669- 
2215.______________________________

P A IN T IN G  reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free es
timates. Bob Gorson 665-0033.

STRO KER Ace Painting, Deco
rating and Handyman Service. 
Free estimates. N o  job too small. 
Call Ben 66S 1676.

T O P  O  Texas Lodge 1381, D e
gree practice, Monday and Tues
day 7:.30 p.m.

10 Lost and Found

LO ST West o f  town, small Britta- 
ny. 665-2587_____________________

12 Loans

well Commiction. I

!ss:

14q Ditching

S TO P  -Avo id  Bancruptcy. Free 
debt consolidation with credit 
services. I -800-619-2715.

14b Appliance R epair

R E N T  T O  R E N T  
R E N T  T O  O W N  

W e have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call for eitimaie. O ^  for busi- 
neu in our warehouae.

Johnson Home Ftimiihings 
__________801 W, Pfincia__________

14d C »rp tB try____________

B U IL D IN G , R em od e lin g  and 
conatniction o f  all ty jp tt . ueaver 
Construction, 665-040,

O V E R H E AD  Door RcM ir. KM- 
.6694347.

14y Upholstery

19 Situations

A D D IT IO N S , rem odeling, new 
caMnaia, ceramic tile, acoustical 
oeillnm , paneling, painting, pa
tios. IS years Io m I experience. 
Jerry Reagan. K arl Pw fct 669-

HAIL SALE
The Insurance Coqipany’s Loss b  Your 

Gain * Save Thousands On 94 & 95 
Bnicks,Oldsniobiles,Pontiacs,And . 

GMC Ih id a  & Suburbans. 
GREG LAOL Canyon, Ti. 800^9215

■ w :

I

103 Homes For Sale

FO R  Sale. N ice  3 bedroom , 2 
bath, on 3 fenced lots, carport, 
shop and gam eroom . 943 E. 
Francis. $37.500 665 0028

114 Recreational Vehicles

35 foot trsvel trailer in good con
dition, new f r e e «  proof plumb
ing. 665-4842.

19 Situations

Top O  Texas Maid Service 
Bonded. Jearmie Samples 

883-5331

W IL L  Clean Houses, i f  irttcrest- 
ed call 665-6623 or 669-3045.

SO Buildings Supplies 80 Pets and Supplies 98 Unfurnished Houses

4 or 5 bedroom , 3 bath, game 
room . Huge liv in g  room  with 
corner firep lace . B ig  kitchen, 
lots o f  cabinets. Large utility 
room, double garage. Over 2500 

Squ are  feet. T rav is  district. 
Shown by appointm ent on ly 
669-9402.

A C T IO N  K E A I.T Y
* Gene and Jannie Lewis 

669-1221

P R IC E  T. S M IT H  INC.
665-5158

21 Help W anted

N O T IC E
Readers are urged to fully inves
tigate advertisements which re
quire payment in advance for in
formation. services or goods.

SIVALL'S  Inc. is now hiring ex
perienced w cldcr/ fabrica lors , 
drug test required. Only experi
enced should apply. 2 3/4 miles 
west on Hwy. 60, Pampa, Tx.

NEEDED Immediately I full time 
RN Team Leader. Must be able to 
w ork  w eekends. C om p etitive  
salary and b en efits . A p p ly  at 
Agape Health Service. Coronado 
SIwpping Center. EOE.

S ALE S  O P P O R T U N IT Y
Guaranteed salary. Need depend
able person w ith  neat ap 
pearance. 6^5-6683.

W hile House Lumber Co.
101 S. Ballaid 669-3291

H O U STO N  LU M B E R  CO.
420 W. Foster 669-6881

60 Household Goods

SH O W C A S E  R EN TALS  
Rent to own furnishings for your 
home. Rent by phone.

1700 N. HotMH 669-1234 
N o  Cred it Check. N o  deposit. 
Free delivery.

JO H N SO N  H O M E 
FU R N ISH IN G S  

Open for business in our Store 
"Pampa's standard o f  excellence 

801 W. Francis 665-3.361

N O W  Hirin 
Own car and insurance.

ring full-tim e drivers, 
and insurance. Must be 

18 years or older. Apply in per
son only. P i « a  Hut Delivery.

BABYSITTER  needed for I year 
old, a couple o f  days and even
ings each week. C PR  training 
preferred. 665-8104
" ' ...................... 'f"
NEED part-time executive secre
tary w ith com puter data entry. 
E xcellen t salary for part-time, 
possible full-time in the future. 
Established firm  with f lex ib le  
hours. I f  you have a great altitude 
and good  p ro fess ion a l ap 
pearance send resume to  Box 
2689, Pampa, Tx. 79066.

N O W  accepting applications for 
delivery/colicclions. Good driving 

1700record required 
N. Hobart.

App ly at

S TU B B S  w ill d o  ditching and 
backhoe work. 669-6.301.

D IR T  work, d irt hauled, lots 
cleaned, demolition, etc. bobcat 
loader fits in light places. Ron's 
Construction 669- 3172.

I4 r  Plowing, Yard W ork

TREE trim, yard clean-up, haul
ing, lawn aeration, oiganic fertil- 
izing. Kenneth Banks ro5-3672.

14s Plumbing &  Heating

Builders Plumbing Supply
535 S.Cuyler 665-3711

H YD RO -Jel Cleaning Machine. 
Drain, sewer cleaning. Complete 
repair. Residential, Commercial. 
McBride llumbing 665-1633.

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con
struction, repair, rem odelin g , 
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 665-7115.

L A R R Y  B A K E R  P1.UM BING 
Healing A ir  Conditioning 
Borger Highway 665-4392

LEE'S Sewer & Sinklinc Service. 
After Hours and Weekends, 669- 
0555.______________________________

Bullard PlumMng Service 
Electric Sewer Rooter 

Maintenance and repair 
665-8603

14t Radio and Television

Johnson Home 
Eatertninment

We will do service work on most 
Major Brands o f  T V s  and VCR's. 
2211 Perrylon Pkwy. 665-0504.

C N A 'S  needed fu ll tim e 3-11, 
great benefits included, car e x 
pense, insurance, retirem ent 
plan. A p p ly  in person at St. 
Anne's, Panhandle.

G R A N D V IE W  H O P K IN S  ISD  
has an opening for a Classroom 
Aide for the IW4-95 school year. 
Applicants should have a m ini
mum o f  a high school diploma, 
with preference being given  to 
applicants who have a Bachelor’s 
Decree and Elementary C ertifi
cation . exp erien ce  p referred . 
Applications are aviulable at the 
Grandview-Hopkins ISD or may 
be obtained by mail by contacting 
Kathy Davis, School SccreUuy, at 
669-3831 from S^a.m. to 4 p.m. all 
applicantioiu must be received by 
Ocotber 28, 1994. Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

NO W  hiring waitera/waiiress and 
bar. Pampa Country Club, apply 
at 4 p.m., ask for Daniel.

N ICE  pecan wood dining room 
suit. 5 chairs, one side chair, 669- 
7225._________________________

69 Miscellaneous

C H IM N E Y Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chim ney C lean 
ing. 665-4686 or 665-5364.

A D V E R T IS IN G  M a te r ia l  lo  
be  p laced  in  the Pam p a  
N ew s  M U S T  be p laced  
th rou gh  the Pam pa  N ew s 
O ffice  Only.

Firewood 
W e Deliver!

Pampa Lawnmower 665-8843

SONG'S Tan- Best in town! Un
limited $40, students $35, I st visit 
fiee. 665-4343.

F IREW O O D  for sale: seasoned 
Oklahoma oak. Jerry Led ford  
848-2222

T IR E D  o f  bottled water prices? 
Find out how affordable a water 
treatment system is. Installed or 
do it yourself 665-8104.

$20 Slacks o f  m ixed firew ood 
665-7794

70 Musical

PIANO S FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 6 months 
o f  rent w ill apply to purchase. 
It 's  a ll righ t here in Pampa at 
Tarpley Musk. 665 1251.

S TE IN W A Y  Grand Piano want 
ed. Any age, condition. W ill pay 
cash, pickup. 800-688-5397,

G U LB R A N S E N  console piano, 
honey maple finish, $500, 665- 
5596.

75 Feeds and Seeds

W heeler Evans Feed 
Full line o f Acco feeds 

We appreciate your business 
Hwy.M  Kingsmill 665-5881

G R O O M ING . Pels, Supplies, all 
breeds. Reasonable rates. Pels - 
R-Neal. 665-0387.

S M A L L  8 week o ld  puppy lo  
giveaway. 665 4584

FREE  K ITTF;NS
669-1759

FREE puppies. 1/2 German She
pard, good watch dogs. 665-7847.

95 Furnished Apartments

D O G W O O D  Apartments. I or 2 
bedrooms, furnished or unfur
nished. 669 9817, 669 9952.

ROOMS for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $35 a week. Davis Hotel. 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669 9115 or 
669-91.37.

I bedroonv stove and refrigera
tor. Bills paid, $55 a week. 665-
9240.669- 3743.

M O D E R N  large I bedroom  
apartment, single or couple. Call 
Irvine 665-0717 or 665-45.34.

R EM O D ELED  efficiency, $190 
month, bills paid. Call 665-4233 
after 6.

96 Unfurnished Apts.

1 and 2 bedrtHims, covered park
ing, washer/dryer hookups. 
Gwendolen Apartments, 800 N. 
Nelson. 665-1875.

2 Bedroom apartment, good lo- 
ix'aiion, gas and water paid. 669-

7518

L A K E V IE W  Apartm ents 1,2 
bedroom unfurnished. Referenc
es Required. 669-7682.

I bedroom, covered parking, ap
p liances. 1-883-2461, 663-
7522.669- 8870.

I .  2, 3 bedroom  apariments. 
Beautiful lawns, swimming pool. 
Rent starts at $275. Caprock 
Apartments, 1601 W. Somerville. 
665-7149. O ffice-M onday thru 
Friday 8:.30-5:30 p.m. Saturday 

“  ‘ :los '

L A R G E  I bedroom , recon d i
tioned. David Hunter, 665-2903.

2 bedroom house for rent. 713 
M agnolia . C a ll 806-352-38.||) 
leave message.

3 bedroom, HUD approved. $.3(X) 
month. $100 deposit. 669-6526.

E XTRA nice 2 bedrcHim, I bath, 
with garage. $3(H) month. 665- 
4953.

N IC E  3 bedroom. 2 bath, f ire 
place, built in sunrtNim, carport- 
$450. 2 bedroom $275, HUD  
approved, 665-7331.

DUPLEX for rent, 2 bedroom 1 
bath . dishwasher, nice location, 
669-7225.

99 Storage Buildings

C H U C K ’S S E LF  S T O K A fiE
Some commercial units. 24 hour 
access. Security  lights. 665- 
I I 50 or 669 7705.

Action Storage 
10xl6and 10x24 

669 1221

TU M B I.E W E E D  ACKF^i 
S E LF  S TO R A G E  U N ITS 

Various sizes 
665 (X)79,665-2450.

Econostor
5x10, 10x10, 10x15. 10x20 and 
IOx.30. 665-4842.

Babb Portable Buildings 
820 W. Kingsmill 

669 3842

Top O Texas Self Storage 
10x10, 10x1.5. 10x20, 10x30 
Alcoek at Naida 669-6006

10-4 p.m. Sunday closed.

M INI/M AXI STORAGE 
I I4 N . N A ID A , PAMPA 

669-2142 
NOW  LEASING 

♦NEW  FA C IL ITY* 
R V 'S *B O A TS *C A R S  

•C O M M .*H O I ISEHOLD 
12x24 up to 12x35 and 20x29 

"You Keep The Key" 
Also Available 

FENCED OPEN STORAGE

97 Furnisbed Houses 102 Bus. Rental Prop.
N IC E  clean .3 bedroom mobile 
home. $275 plus deposit. 665- 
119.3.

C O M M E R C IA L  and O ffic e  
Space for lease. Call Action R e
ally. 669 1221.

2 bedroom. $220 month, $150 de
posit. 669 7603.

NBC PI.AZA
Office Space 665-4100

98 Unfiirnisbed Houses 103 Homes For Sale

lay ft 
I669- 8040 or 665-8525.

Q U A L IT Y  Cleaners and Laundry,
3 years minimum experience fin- ers call 
ish presser, benefits, insurance
program, paid vacation. App ly 80 Pets And Supplies 
m person only.

FU R N ITU R E  C lin k , new hours 
Tuesday, Wednesday 10-6 or by 
'appoiiMment, 665-8684.

C U STO M  Upholstery A  Rem o
deling for your home or auto. Re- 
m anufactured fu m iiu re  sales. 
Whiles' Services, 835-2839.

M R . G A T T I'S  P IZ Z A  
Taking appikations for 
Shift Managera.
*  Prior experience helpful
*  Flexible hours
* Above average pay
Apply Mr. Galti's, Pampa Mall

30 Sewing Machines

W E service all makes and models 
o f  sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N.Cuyler. 665-2383._________

48 IVees, Shrubs, Plants

WE'RE Back pnming all types o f 
shrubbery, professional. 663- 
3659 or 663-7934

C A N IN E  and Feline groom ing. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hospital, 663-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410

I 'M  back a fte r lengthy illness 
groom ing.O ld and new custom
ers welcome. We also offer A K C  
puppies M altese, Yorkies, Shih 
Tzu and Poodles. Suzi Reed 663- 
4184.

ming-
Harriet's Canine Design 

669-09.39

1,2, and 3 bedroom houses for 
rent. 665-2.383.

N IC E  2 bedroom, new built-in 
cooktop and oven, recently re
modeled interior. 665-4842.

OPEN 2118 WilUslon. 2 bedroom, 
nice, HUD ok. Garage, washer, 
dryer connections. $325.

VERY nice, two houses for rent,
1 bedroom and 2 bedroom, 669- 
6198, 669-6323.

2 bedrooms-1 upstairs, I bath, 
screened porch , large kitchen 
with refrigerator and stove, 716 
Magnolia, $375 month, $200 de
posit. 665-17.39.

N IC E  2 bedroom, garage, large 
fenced backyard, new paint in
side and outside, carpel thni-oui. 
$240 month, deposit. References 
required. 355-2664 collect.

3 bedroom, I bath, fenced yard. 
904 Twiford. $350/150 depr^it. 
669-3490 for appointment.

Pampa Really. Ine.
312 N. Gray 669 «K )7  

For Your Real Estate Needs

Sandra Bronner 
Pampa Realty. Inc.

669 0007. 665 421.1, 665 1208

OW NER Ad. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
liv ing-d in ing room , large den. 
fireplace. 2 car garage. 2 storage 
houses, large garden spot, circu
lar drive, lots o f trees, shake roof, 
water purifier. Excellent location. 
2554 Aspen. 665-4559.

T W IL A  F ISH ER R E A I.T Y
665-.3560

Henry Giuben 
Pampa Realty Inc.

669 3798,669-0007,669 8612

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Realty, Inc. 

669-1863,669-0007

I 1/2 story brick , 2 bedroom, 
double garage with 2 levels. Shed 
Realty, Marie 665-54.36.

O U T S ID E  AV E R AG E /IN S ID E  
V E R Y  N ICE. 3 bedroom. I .3/4 
bath, garage, 2100 square feet. 
Kitchen, bathrooms remodeled. 
Exie Vantine 669-7870, Quentin 
Williams.

B ob b ie  N isb e l R ea lto r
665 7037

Jay Lewis
Service With Enthusiasm 

Action Realty 
669 1221 669-1468

M O V IN G  Must S e ll ' Recently 
rem odeled, 3 or 4 bedroom , I 
bath, fireplace, stove, refrigera
tor. 6 foo l privaev fence, 4x18 
foo l above ground poo l, large 
storage building. Price reduced/ 
appraisal $27,500, asking 
$25,000, 1133 Crane Rd. 665- 
0864 leave message.

922 Sierra: brick. 3 bedrmims, 2 
baths, walk-in closets, fireplace, 
lots o f  storage, double garage, 
large covered  palio , storage 
building, flower beds. 7 1/2 years 
old. 665-2414 or 669 1119.

I bedroom house. 924 E. Francis. 
$7500. Partly furnished. Days 
665-1131. nights 669 7 320.

3 bednHim split level home, large 
fenced yard, full basement. 1109 
Charles. 669 2346.

3 bedroom , bath and 1/2. new 
carpet, utility room, one car at
tached with garage, back yard 
fenced , 2614 Sem ino le. 
$45,000 ca ll Canadian 806- 
.32.3-5161 or 806-323 5840

3 HedrtKim, 3 bath home in M ia
mi, 25(M) square fool, sunroom, 
fireplace, double garage, .36x48 
Bam 868-4054, 323-8310.

E XCE PTIO N ALLY Clean, neat 3 
bedroom, I bath, freshly paint
ed. some new carpel, attached 
garage, plus a storage or work 
room. M LS  3055 Shed Really, 
'M illy Sanders 669-2671.

104 Lots

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or more 
acres. Paved  street, u tilities. 
Claudinc Haleb, 665-8075.

CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Austin district. Call 665- 
8578.665 2832 or 665-0079.

100 X 101 fool lot plumbed, picket 
fence, cem ent d rive , 611 N. 
Wynne. 665-2935.

P R IV A TE  m obile home lot for 
sale 721 N. Sumner, 50x125. 
$2.500. Call 665 5704.

110 Out O f Town Prop.

FOR Sale 3 mobile home spaces 
or house lots and 8 2/3 acres. 
848-2562. Utilities available.

.2 Bedroom house, approximate- 
iy  4 acres, garage, bam. pen. lo 
cated edge o f Miami, Texas. 868- 
3051 8-5 or 868-6071 after 5 
and weekends.

114 Recreational Vehicles

Superior RV Center 
IO I9Alcock 

Paits.and Scrvkc.

c o a c h m f ;n  r v s

Enjoy the good  l i fe  w ith  a 
"C O A C H M E N ”

Bill's Custom Campers 
9.30 S. HobMl Hi way 70 

806-665-4315 ''
Pampa. T *  . 79065

115 IVailer Parks

C O U N T R Y  I.IV IN G  F-STATF:S
665-27.36

RED DEER VILL/Í*
2100 Montague FtIA approved 
Wagner Well Service 669-6649

T U M B LE W E E D  ACRES 
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units ava ilab le . 665- 
0079.665 2450.

116 M obile Homes

HELP! Factory over shipped. 
IXMiblewidc, several to chitxise 

from, 3 bedroom and 4 bedroom. 
See at

Oak wood Homes 
5.300 Amarillo Bl-vd. East 

.372-1491

PICK up 3 back payments on 3 
bedroom. 2 hath mobile home on 
7 year note, home only. Call 372- 
1491.

120 Autos

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
We rent cars!

821 W. Wilks 669-6062

k n o w l f :s
Used Cars

101 N. Hobart 665-7232

C U LB E R S O N -S ID W E R S  
Chcvrolet-Ponliac-Hukk 

GMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hobart 665-1665

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665 8404

Q U A IJ T Y  SAI.F:S 
H AS C O M B IN E D  
ITS  INVF2NTORY 

W IT H  B II .L A U J S O N  
T O  G IV E  YO U  A 

< ;RE ATE R  S E LE C T IO N  OF 
AUTOM OHII.F-S 
AND  TR U C K S  

1200 N. H O B A R T  
'  669-0433 or 665-3992

♦ •A L I.S T A R **
••C A R S  & TRU CKS^^
810 W. Foster 665-668.3 

We Finance

Bill Allison Auto Sales
1200 N. Hobart 665- 3992

NICE, clean 1982 Lincoln Mark 
V I Coupe. 1 owner. 1114 N. Rus- 
fell, 66^7355.

1969 Volkswagon $500, 1965 
Ford Galaxie $.300. 1965 Ford 
Pkk up $600. Call 669 .3029.

1991 Camero Rally Sport, 59,000, 
black, t-tops. V6. 669-3415.

1991 Nissan Senira, I owner, ex
tended warranty. Take over pay
ments or pay $5790. Great condi
tion. Call 665-2504.

121 IVucks

1993 Chevy I ton dully, 454 5 
speed, 373 gears, cheyenne 
package, like new 12,000 miles. 
Has never pulled anything. 857- 
2529.

FOR Sale: Propane conversion 
system. 665-1566

1987 Nissan Extended cab 4x4, 
low  m iles, new tires, $7950 
669-1035 days. 665 2749 nighi

124 Tires & Accessories

(K ;D E N  A N D  SON 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc- 
ing. 501 W. Foster. 665-8444.

126 Boats &  Accessories

Parker Boats &  Motors 
.301 S: Guyler. Pampa 669*4122. 
5909 Canyon Dr„ Amarillo .359- 
9097. Mcrcruiser Dealer.

Happy Houic-Keepen 
Ftappy-Rclnble-Bonded

669 1036

AUXILIARY NURSING SERV
ICE, Home Allendanit, Skilled 
Nnrtei and Live-int. Up lo 24 
horn a day. Prívale úmirance or 
private pay. 806-669-1046, I- 
800-73343^.

Nonna W M

JhaWaH. j m - i m
Norma ward, GRl, Brahar

AHENTION 
FARMERS 

WE ARE BUYING

MILO
FOR INFORMATION 

CALLTEJAS 
FEEDERS 
666-2303

ExalleM floor plan in Ihii brick 3 
Iroofn, I V4 bnllM. Large living 

area with woodburning fireplace 
ami built in booketae. ^ulral car 
pel throughout. Large iiolaMd mas
ter bedroom. Kitchen ha* buill in 
hutch and desk. Lattice covered 
patio. Large storage building. Lots 
of amenilie*. Ready lo move imo. 
Call for an anpoimmeni. Won’t Iasi 
toH - MLS 3235.

n

P am pa  "
R e a l t y , in c .

%

.6e9"Q007<?.
BUILD AT COUNTRY CLUB 
HEIGHTS, Finance programs - 
with as litlle as 3% down (eligible 
buyer). The lime lo own your home 
is NOW.

I nf \l} ^llm Ui.il I '‘l.iU Nut!'

.MMDII

. r n t mrGrabN(BUI).

íí«.wrr

R t A l Ü
I H C

900 N. Hobart 
665-3761

N. BANKS ST. Allractive 3 bed 
un. I bulb home localed on hrge 

comer lor. Garage plus 3 caqiorts lo 
accomodale all your vehicles. Con- 
venienl 40 shopping. Travis 
Schools. MLS 2725.

le r m

R E A L T ' V

ATTE N TIO N
F IR S T  T IM E  BIPYERS 

I $1200 T O T A L  M O V E  IN  
Ilf you have job stabilily, good 
Icredil and minimal debt, you 
lean buy cheaper than you can 
IreiM. Only S3S5 moruhly. Con- 
Isider this home with FHA 
Irmancing.
I2 II8  NORTH NELSON - 
IPresh new gray cslerior paint 
Iwilh while trim and comrasling 
Ishuliers. New antique while 
liiHerior paim. All pew carpel. 
iNew  slorm window*. Large 
Iback yard. 4-1-1 Seller will 
Ipay your closing coals. $355 
Imonih. 9 1/2*. .30 yr*. 
|$29.900. MLS.

669-1221

t m  OUNOAN • 3 or 4 iMdRwn». PoniMl »ring B dMng room. 2 1/2 
baBw ntw lin o » ok oondMonIna, dwi. woodbumar, mmu» «* y . ML8 
3134.
1B01 B H O H  • 3 iMdroonw. maMw «Mh oMng room, «MilpooMub 
Mpwaia bhonmr. 2 woodbunwra, dm, wM bor. 2 oMwr b«ha. ML8 
» 6 .

I BVHMMWm • 4 bodroom, 2 DbB«. Qmal room, lano mkim 
dMng WM. MabRwwnon M o bM  Mm. Wortahop, gonjon hou 
M tS llW .
RM B. Q M B M  • Ufgo bodrooma, hugo dw). »ring, dnMg. bmfclMl 
room, Polla wMdowa, ouolom buiR. woodbumar, alorago galor«, 2 

A. ML89B62
MRIJNUT d S S c  • 3 Iwdroon«, 2 I A  bMho. P w oM l flooflng, Jmm- 
/Mf, ■uwoom, bBiomiwl room, opiMdoro. rbMBo, «wfctpoollub. OEt. 
11M  O M ieA N  • Eairo rttoo m m B 2 bodrooiR. Nom ooipM. oonMI ha 
and air. matai irim, panaiad. garaga aMh opanar, larga daok. MLB 
3037.

BcAbi« NtabaB, A e e lto h i 
Broker -  Owmer -  llrt

—

669-2S22
i u ê n t i n )

R E A L T O t ó ^ i lK u «f y - id w « 'd s

'Solling fom po Si net I9S2'

•o*.

I II I K I (  I . ' I  ' ' ■

RaaPadtOJU............... .«65-3919
Becky Bamn................. 409-22I4
~ llBCbaBkr.... ..........463-3447

■aaaaur................. «45-3313
Haie rtannlmi.... ........44S-43M
D m l Sabom................ 4t»62M

IRaphMa.................44»-7TK
BataïuBal*................. 44S-4ISt
m n  BWAROS ORL CM  

BROKBR-OWNER__«43-3«47

li I f i  II li -Il I '.Il k .IN

ShtM Ibnley................. 44S-9S3I
B s» VMiÌm  Bkr.............449-7170
Dabbit MMdtaMn........... «43-2347
Babbit Sm StepRena...... .«49-7790
Lola Same Bkr............... .«65 7430
SutBakar...................... 4494M09
KadcSIwp..................... .«4S-«7S2

MABB-YN KEAOY OBI. CM  
BROKBR-OWNBR....443-1449

COLORADO APPLES
Pinto Beans ^ Fresh Pressed 
(New Crop) *  Cider 

We*re coming soon with a refrigerated 
semi-truck ioad of crisp flavorful 

apples. We will be in Pampa, Friday, 
October 21 at at Mr. Burger from 9:00 
am. to 5:00 p.m. One tflp this year.

Cunninghams
Delta, Colorado
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Expresso time

Enjoying a cup of expresso coffee at the Holiday House, 302 W. Foster, ckjring their break 
Friday are, from left, Susan Anderson, Lirxfa Weatherbee and Candy Tefertiller. Anderson 
and Weqtherbee are hairstylists next door at A  Touch of Class and Tefertiller is the secre
tary at Lamar Elementary School. Holiday House, a gift shop and expresso coffee shop, 
had its opening celebration Saturday. (Pampa News photo by Darlene Holmes)

U.S., Russia split on Iraq promises of peace
By D A N IE L  J .W A K IN  
Associated Press W riter

K U W A IT  (A P ) -  Though his 
uoops arc retreating, Saddam 
Hussein has achieved at lea.st one 
victory:, he has left Russian and 
American diplomats deeply divided 
over how to respond to his provoca
tions.

U.S. ofTicials had open differences 
with Russia on Sunday over the lift
ing o f U .N. sanctions against Iraq 
and how far U.N. resolutions go  in 
authorizing attacks on Iraqi troops.

Russian Foreign Minister Andrei 
K ozyrev and Secretary o f  Stale 
Warren Christopher were meeting 
today in New York to try and bridge 
their widening gap on Iraq.

Russia, which has been urging that 
U.N. sanctions against Iraq be lifted, 
reluctantly went along with * a  
Security Council vote late Saturday 
demanding Iraq withdraw its elite 
troops from the Kuwaiti border.

But while the U.S. focused on 
troop movements, the Russians

appeared to be promoting Saddam’s 
peace moves. Kozyrev told reporters 
that Saddam promised him last week 
that Iraq would recognize Kuwait’s 
border and sovereignty.

In Baghdad, the speaker o f  the 
Iraqi parliament called an extraordi
nary session today to pass a rescriu- 
tion recognizing Kuwait.

The Revolutionary Command 
Council, the Iraqi Cabinet run by 
Saddam, is believed to have 
approved the move Saturday, and the 
parliament session is expected to 
give it a rubber stamp. Western and 
other diplomats said.

The move is one o f  the United 
Nations demands fw  lifting the strict 
economic .sanctions imposed on Iraq 
after the war. Under a deal brokered 
by Kozyrev, Iraq agreed to recognize 
Kuwait with the understanding that 
the U.N. would in return set a date 
for lifting the ban on oil sales.

Iraq had consistently claimed that 
Kuwait*was part o f  Iraq.

Kozyrev might have other reasons 
for urging that the sanctions be lifted

-  Iraq reportedly owes Russia bil
lions o f  dollars that could only be 
repaid when Iraqi oil starts flowing 
to world markets again.

President Clinton and U.S. ofTi- 
cials, meanwhile, took a harder 
stance uainst the man who ignited 
the Guu war with his 1990 invasion 
o f  Kuwait.

“ The message is clear," President 
Clinton said Sunday. “ Iraq must 
complete its withdrawal. It must not 
threaten its neighbors in the future.”

Christopher said it was doubtful 
that Saddam could stay in power 
even i f  he complied with all the U  J4. 
resolutions required to bring about a 
lifting o f  economic sanctions. He did 
not elaborate.

Also, he insisted that the United 
States had all the authority it needed 
under existing U .N. resolutions to 
attack Iraqi forces moving toward 
the Kuwaiti border.

“ Next time, w e’ U probably not 
wait. We w ill take action, strong 
action against him,”  the secretary 
said.

Government passes on appeal over gay sailor
LOS ANG ELES (A P ) -  The Clinton administration 

passed up an opportunity to challenge a court ruling that 
allowed reinstatement o f a sailor who publicly declared 
his homosexuality.

The ruling affects Navy sonar operator Keith 
Meinhold, who revealed on national television in 1992 
that he is gay. Meinhold was discharged under old mili
tary regulations that were replaced last year.

John McGuire, an auomey for Meinhold, said the 
Justice Department let pass a Friday deadline to appeal 
an August decision by a panel o f the 9th U.S. Circuit 
Court o f  Appeals in San Frai)|fisco. That 3-0 ruling found 
the military can dismiss open gays or lesbians only if  
they say they intend to have homosexual sex, not for 
simply “ coming out.’ ’

The deadline applied to seeking review by the full 
appeals court, and the government still has 45 days from 
Friday to decide whether to appeal to the Supreme 
Court, Justice Department spokesman Joe l^ v is k y  
said. He said Solicitor General Drew Days had not yet 
decided whether to take the Meinhold case to the high 
court.

The federal district court that ordered Meinhold’s reh)< 
statement said there was no rational basis for excluding 
service members solely because o f  their sexual orienta
tion.

“ For 2 1/2 years, the Pentagon has fought tooth and 
nail to kick me out o f  the Navy because I ’m gay,’ ’ said 
Meinhold, now stationed at Naval A ir  Station Whidbey 
Island in Washington. “ By this decision, they finally 
have admitted that I can say I am gay and proudly serve 
my country in the military.”

The court said that only a statement showing a “ con
crete, fixed or expressed desire to engage in homosexu
al acts despite their being prohibited”  justifies an invol
untary discharge.

Because Meinhold’s case involved since-modified 
rules, the Clinton administration still could aigue for a 
gay ban using newer cases winding their way through 
other courts.

Under the new policy, the military cannot ask about 
sexual orientation, but can discharge declared homosex
uals. The policy gives gays a chance to stay in the ser
vice by proving that they w ill remain celibttte.

Food pantries 
worry about 
closing doors
By J E N N IF E R  D IX O N  
AM ociated P i«M  W rite r

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  -  Food 
pantries around the country are wor
ried about closing their doors to hun
gry Americans this winter as the fed
eral government cuts the amount o f 
food it provides to them.

In a money-saving m ove by the 
Clinton administration, the Agricul
ture Department w ill qiend just $25 
million this fiscal year to supply 
food banks and other programs for 
the poor with flour, com  meal, 
canned vegetables, fruits and meats.

Last year, U SD A distributed $80 
million in commodities under The 
Emergency Food Assistance Pro
gram, or THFAP, known for the great 
cheese and butter giveaways o f  the 
1980s.

Food bank directors say they can
not expect the private sector to make 
up for the loss in commodities 
because donations from manufactur
ers and grocers are declining, due to 
greater efficiency and less waste.

A t the same time, poverty is on the 
rise and food bank dirotors say grow
ing numbers o f  families with children 
and the working poor are turning to 
local pantries for a bag o f  groceries.

A  study earlier this year by Second 
Harvest, a nationwide network o f 
food banks, found that nearly 26 m il
lion Americans rely on food pantries, 
soup kitchens and emergency feed
ing programs.

“ The impact (o f  the cuts) is going 
to be very ditunatic,”  said Dick 
Goebel, executive direcipr o f  the 
Second Harvest S t  Paul Food Bank 
in Minnesota.

Goebel said he is especially con
cerned about rural food  banks 
nationwide, as well as in his own 
state, because federal commodities 
tend to account for a high percentage 
o f  the food they distribute.

Instead o f  running full time, they 
may decide to open only a couple o f 
days a week and to lay o f f  some 
workers, he said.

Judy Porry, executive director o f 
Harvesters-The Community Food 
Network in Kansas City, Mo., said 
15 inner-city panuies served by her 
food bank may close.

“ They won ’ t be getting enough 
food and they don’ t have the funds to 
purchase food,”  she said. “ They also 
have limited donations o f  food com
ing in from other sources, so the 
commodities are really important to 
their pantries.”

Perry said the pantries most at risk 
are located in public housing and 
senior citizen housing, and many o f 
the people they serve lack uans- 
portation.

In central and northern New  York, 
panuies are in similar straits.

Bart Feinberg, executive director 
o f  the Food Baiik o f  Central New  
York, said some pantries are already 
cutting their hours and there is a 
good possibility others may be 
forced to close or merge. Demand, 
however, continues to rise as the vic
tims o f  plant closings And lower- 
paying service jobs and struggle to 
support their families.

“ There just aren’t enough resources 
out there to meet the demands placed 
on food banks, pantry sites and soup 
kitchens,”  he said.

Just helping

S im  Dennis, right, gets a carton of chocolate milk from 
Jerry Castilow with the Borden C o. at J i^ s  Drive Inn on 
Frfdav. Dennis sometimes goes out and helps his sons, 
Dwight and Aldo, who own the drive^n restaurant, when 
they need some extra help. {P a m p a  N ew s  photo by 
Darlene Holmes)

Denver airport troubles continue
D E N V E R  (A P ) -  Workers at 

Denver’s troubled new airport cut 
comers that could lead to cdlapsing 
floors, buckling walls and falling 
ceilings, according to a former 
inqiecior.

Dean H ill said he quit after refus
ing U) sign o f f  on shoddy work, and 
that he has photogrqrtis document
ing potentially dangerous construc
tion.

He said another inspector 
approached him while he was taking 
the photos and told him, “ Guys like 
you have come up missing.”

Bob Storck, the airport’s head o f 
construction, promised a AiU investi
gation. He said H ill’s photos do 
show potential construction prob
lems.

“ W e’ re real anxious to go  check 
some o t this stuff out,”  he said. " I f  
w e And people were actually 
engaged in friiiid, that certainly is 
something ^  w ill take to the district 
attorney.”  \

H ill, who spent 35 y e m  as a con
struction siqiervisor, said he boned 
over photographs o f  the construction 
to Denver’s distria attorney, who is 
investigating allegations o f  f a l s i ^  
testt and fraudulent CQntiacting and 
construction practioea.

H ill said he also spoke to federal

~coimRB~
Before yw buy. Not only price and quality, but service.

lile 's  Hearing Aid S«*viee|
Tuesday, October 1 8 ,1 9 9 4 ,9  a.m .4 P-tn. 

2219-Perryton Parkrray • A Touch o f Glass Optical • eS B ld O e

Door decorations

Pampa Middle School sixth-grade student Stefanie 
Caldwell, left, holds a roll of tape while classmate Casey 
Brooi(shire pulls of a piece to give to Brandon Albus 
while he ta i^s  a fall seasonal decoration to a door at 
Coronado Nursing Center on Friday morning. The three 
students are members of the Knights Team, with Mrs. 
Anita Grice as homeroom teacher. Each sixth-grade 
homeroom made door decorations as a community ser
vice project. (Pampa News photo by Darlene Holmes)

Tech building Vietnam collection
L U B B O C K  (A P )  -  Texas Tech 

University has broken ground on a 
new $9 m illion building to store 
what some experts say is the largest 
collection o f  Vietnam War docu
ments outside the federal govern
m ent

In the meantime. Vietnamese 
flags, political posters and framed 
m ilitary medals hang on the walls 
o f  the third Aoor o f  the school’s 
campus library awaiting their new 
home.

Tech, known for its collections o f  
Southwestern artifacts and litera
ture, is establishing itself as the 
major archive for records from the 
only war the United States ever 
lost.

Am ong donors to the collection 
are W illiam  E. Colby, who shaped 
the C IA ’s programs to “ pacify”  
South Vietnam ’s villages and rid 
them o f  V iet Cong during the war.

Tech dropout Daniel Siewert, 
who was a N avy  medical corpsman 
wounded in the Vietnam War, also

has donated mud-splattered letters 
he wrote to his parents in 1967.

The documents have com e 
together at Tech ’ s Center for the 
Study o f  the Vietnam ConAict.

“ ’The university has made what it 
calls a longer-than-lifetime com 
mitment to this piroject,”  the cen
ter’s director, James Reckner, told 
Th e Dallas M orning News. 
“ Historians w ill re-interpret 
Vietnam 100 years from now. seek
ing their own answers to present 
problems just as we do now with 
the C iv il War.”
. Through the Vietnam Center, the 
university w ill sponsor a war sym
posium next year to commemorate 
the 20th anniversary o f the fall o f  
Saigon.

Last August, the archive project 
go t a boost when noted Southeast 
Asia  expert Douglas Pike donated 
533 boxes o f  documents to the uni
versity, which he said wants to be 
“ the leading institution in the 
United States on the Vietnam War.”

investigators about fa lsiAed 
inspections. But he has not been 
invited to testify before the federal 
grand jury investigating allegations 
o f  wrongdoing at the $3.7 billion 
airport, which is scheduled to open 
Feb. 28. '

Problems, including a high-tech 
luggage system that chews up bag
gage, have repeatedly delayed the 
airport’s opening. The city is current
ly served by Stapleton International 
A irport

H ill, an insF^ior for C M TS, a 
company handling airport construc
tion inspections for the city, said he 
transferred to work on the concours
es because he was alarmed by falsi
Aed reports and finilty work on the 
runways. He said he found similar 
problems on his new job.

The concourses are anchored atop 
steel-reinforced concrete p illan  simk 
into the ground. A  pad o f  concrete is 
poured on top o f  the pillars to 
strengthen the steel supporting the 
building’s sides.

H ill said the steel reinforcemeiMs 
within the pillars o f  one concomse 
were not properly anchored. He also 
said mud and ddxris left atop the pil
lars inay have k q x  the coiicrete from 
bonding properly and weakened the 
baikMng’s aoppotts.

y.


